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WAR BONDS

Governor Darden
Speaks to League

Calls For Real Partnership
Among Counties

Calling for a closer and more real
partnership between the localities
and the State, and urging the adop-
tion of "the simple- rule of doing
locally, leaving to the State atwd the
Federal authorities the tasks which
c.re beyond the scope of local gov-
eminent," Governer Darden, speak-
ing before the League of Virginia
Counties meeting in Roanoke, out-
lined the three theatres of action
wherein local authorities could excel
—Health, Welfare and Education—
and, while asserting that "Um locali-
ties are not participating as they
should in the government of our
State, and all of us, are poorer be-
cause of this," he called attention
to the increased appropriations made
by the General Aseembly to Public-

-14INtith, Welfare and PAIneetion and
directly to the localities thidaselvell
find pointeci,to the great opOliketmity
which local governments fe'rne have
• this added help to "dis.deatrate
their 0:Upscale, In the deld'aF public
cidmialatration."

"I have seen the war programs
bring together our citizens in a com-

mon and united alert," Governor
Darden said, "I km* what magnifi-

cent things we can do working to-
gether. To harness this greet force

for the future and to project it be-

yond Ms war and into the,,peace is

our present task and it is to this

that we must address ourselves."

ratline attention to the impor-
:ontrol and local inter-

est in the public school system, and

*Whiff that "Nothing could be more
than for us to centralise

the direction of our
Governer DaraiSintid "The

kneemblip wbieh has just
Ms taken a eirnificcutt
dinette"

lic

C̀ondhg lecinnliiin- and the
total apprOpriatton for this purpose

stands at $25,1115,400: In addition
approximately $5,000,000 has been
-appropriated directly to the locali-
ties, all of which will be available

for the coming biennium. These

funds are sa follows:

From extra ABC profits for the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1944 (Lo-
calities share of the additional funds

under the Daughtrey Bill),
$1,166,667.
From same additional profits for

the fiscal years 1945-46, 12,333,334
-($1,1116,667 per year).
From Wine. Tax for fiscal years

1945-46, $1,866,666 ($933,333 per
year, estimate only).

From Wine Tax for final quarter
.of the fiscal year ending June 30,
1944—approximate, $228,833.

Total--$5,000,000.

"In 1942-43 forty counties failed to

meet the statutory provision which

requires them to contribute a sum

equal to 30 per cent of the amount
contributed by the State for instruc-
tion," Governor Darden said, adding

"I very much hope that the funds

made available will first be tared to
.overcome the deficiency and that as

-much as possible of the amount re-
maining will be devoted to public
education because it is the most im-
portant function of government."

In the field of Public Health Gov-

ernor Darden, stating that every
'county in Virginia should have a
-public health unit, called attention
to "the large number who have been
-found physically7unfit for service in

'the armed forces . . many of the
-disqualifying defects might have
been eliminated had medical atten-

tion been available at the proper
time." "Such a service would not
interfere with the private practice
of medicine," he said, "it will sup-
plement it." "Many of our rural

areas are without medical facilities

and some of them are without doc-

tors. The Legislative Advisory
.Council is starting a study of hos-

pital facilities for country families.
The problem can be dealt with if

the people themselves through their

local representatives, are able to par-
ticipate actively in the solution.
Without their 'import the effort will

In the field of Public Welfare he

called attention to the alarming

ways of juvenile delinquency and ,the

desire of the State to carry out a

program which would keep these
,children odt of Industrial Schools

and -Farms and amongst relatives

TO MOTOR VIIIIIICLR OWNERS
- —

In accordance with an ordinance
of the Town of,,Manassas, a town
license tag is reedred for motor ve-
hicles owned and operated within- the
town.

Section 3 of said ordinance pro-
vides that any motor vehicle used in
connection with a business licensed
by the Town of Manassas shall be
considered essentially a part of said
bleiMmis (find Jubject to the provis-
ions of the Aid ordinance whether
housed inside or outside the limits
of the corporation.

Section 4 of sind ordinance pro-
vides that each ,motor vehicle li-
censed in accordslice with this ordi-
nance will be provided with a suit-
able tag which shall be attached
with the State tag to the front or
to the rear of the vehicle in such
manner as to be insible at all times.
The 1944 Town License Tags are

required as of 1st and are now
on sale at the

_ R. BYRD, Treasurer

CHAMBER 6, COMMERCE
MEETING

Contest- Simmered

The Prince Wllliam County Cham-
ber of Commerce at a meeting this
week authorised the Nominating
Conunittee to t oint a committee
on arrangemen 

r 
the current con-

test being spondlieed by the organi-
zation to select ipie beet suggestion
for a project Which the Chamber'
can foster. Ra* member has been
asked to subnillif Ideas at the next
meeting . Amoni•those-already pre-
sented for conel ration are the fol-
lowing which wefe announced by
Mr. Charles Abough: Cannery, La-
dies' Tailor Shop, Kommunity
Gardens, usage System, Furni-
ture and Wedeiverking Shop, Delin-
quency Correction, Laundry, and a
housing projeet.

A prize of $25 will be awarded
the member of the suggestion
for the *Mt worthwhile project.
Rules far the contest and closing

*Mg entries Will be

-
Fort,. re and guests were

present at the luncheon including
Capt. Thomas Joyce of Occoquan
Who was introduced by President

Cloe as a new member. The
program committee presented Mrs.
3. Vincent Davis, who gave a recita-
tion, and John Y. Romberry who
discussed the proposed frozen food
plant. Mr. Roseberry urged resi-
dents of the county and vicinity whd
desire locker service to sign up at
the R. E. A. office or with Mr. or
Mrs. J. L. Bushong Who are filling
applications. Rentals for the lock-
ers which are to be paid in advance
are $12 for a five cubic foot size
and $15 for a six cubic foot size.
Sixty per cent of the rents must be
placed in escrow in a local bank be-
fore priorities for construction of the
plant can be granted by the War
Production Board. A membership
fee of $10 will also be charged, and
this amount will be returned when-
ever use of the locker is discontinued

by the ,renter.
Mr. (floe, who has served as presi-

dent of the Chamber since its organ-
ization, was nominated as director
from this area to the annual meet-
ing of the State Chamber. of Com-
merce to be held next week. The
nomination has been sent to the
State Board of Directors for ap-
proval.

ALUMNI MEETING

On April 17 there will be a meet-
ing of the Alumni Association in the
auditorium of the high school- at 8
p. m. Plans will be discussed for
the annual alumni reunion. All offi-
cers and as many other alumni as
possible please plan to be present.

A. R. C. STORE

A. B. C. Store No. 133, located in
Manassas, will be open from 10:00
to 6:00 in which hours the exchange
of permit books will be conducted.

and friends wherever possiblvith
this plan, he said "the most effective
work can certainly be done by a
sympathetic and interested commun-
ity organisation. Local conditions
which are found to contribute to
niorn1 breakdowns can be remedied
by such a group."

Saying that he welcomed the op-
portunity of discussing with mem-
bers of the League of Virginia Coun-
ties "the possibilities of county gov-
ernment because I believe so firmly
In this institution which has been a
part of the life of Virginia since
ancient days."

MANASSAS, VlktGljA

ANNOUNCZ ENGAGEMENT'

Thursday. April 6, 1944 SIVISITT

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Hauserman
of Manassas, Virginia, announce the
engagement of their daughter, Marie
Ruth, to Mr. Stanley Garland Boat-
wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Boatwright of Richmond, Virginia.
The bride-elect is a senior at Mad-

ison College, Harrisonburg, Virginia,
where she is a member of Alpha
Sigma Alpha Sorority and the Ger-
man Club.

Mr. Boatwright attended the Uni-
versity of Richmond Accountancy
School and Temple University.
The marriage will take place in

the summer.

To the Democrats of Prince
William County and Members
of the Democratic County
Committee:
There will be a meeting of

the Democratic Committee of
Prince William County at the
Court House in the Town of
Manassas, at two o'clock p. m.
on Monday, the 17th of April,
1944, for the purpose of se-
lecting delegates to the State
Convention at Roanoke to be
held on July 8, 1944. Any
and all candidates as dele-
gates from Prince William will
Ale notice thereof with Chair-
man C. C. Cloe on or before
the date of the meeting on
April 17th.
H .THORNTON DAVIES,

Secretary

FIELD TRIAL CLUB

The Northern Virginia Fleill Trial Mr.
Club will hold its spring trial 

Apdil 
ary

22 and 23 on the Portner Farm near interi
C. AU
Mon
Child
Conn

Manassas, Virginia.
The Open Puppy and the Open All

Age Stakes will be run on Saturday,
April 22, followed by the Open
Shooting Dog Stake on Sunday,
April 23. Entry fee is $5.00 per
entrant. The drawing of entries will
be held at 8 p. In. on April 21 in
the Hotel., *Far *gas ima
stamps ir be given as prizes to
the wini3nag contestants. Arrow
markers will direct the way in the
farm, horses furnished handlers free
of chars*.

NO VIRGINIA PARENT-
ACHAR8 ASSOCIATION
SPRING MEETING

10 I --Registration.
10 nc. Invocation, Rev.

Cobb, Rector St. James Elite-
etipak Church; Welcome, Mr. 0. L.

k, Superintendent of Schools,
n County; Response, Mrs.

R. Hayden of Prince William
County; Special Music, Club,
.Leesffurg High School.

. 1140- -Business.

11:20 —Mrs. Berry D. V. Alia, State
President.
1140—Responsibility. Dr H. B.

Jarman, Director of Instruction, Ar-
lingtidi County.
lit—Workshops. (1) Organize.

tion, r. Abner Robertson, Executive
Di r; (2) Homes of Tomorrow,
MZ'rfhelma Barth, Executive Sec-
retor); Family Service Society, Alex-

' (3) Schools of Tomorrow,
es E. Bauserman, Element-
rvisor, Fairfax County: (4)
al Relationships, Dr. Thomas
, Director, Virginia Commis-
terracial Cooperation; (5)

th, Miss Este L. Will,
Nurse, Fauquier County.

1:4—Lunch.

Assembly, Reports.

1111Paistattr S ALM

The Manassas Chapter of the
U. D. C. will hold a Rummage Sale
In John Ctuipman's Barber Shop on
Saturday, April 15th.

Towootolt Awn hews al ilSOBh.s adnosabg *mai Dant Mar.
HONORS FOR THE 45TH DIVISION—Soldiers distinguished by

the "Thunderbird" shoulder patch—members of the fighting Infanfai
organized from the Colorado, Oklahoma, New Mexico
and Arizona National Guard--are the first in the
Army is share- the glory of a unit citation of an
entire Division. While still battling the enemy with
the 5th Army in Italy the 45th was cited for Its
gallant 'eonduct hi action. Besides the "Thunder-
bird" 'boulder insight the men now are entitled to wear the masblue citation ribbon with the border of broom eat leaves--badge of
boner tie the personnel of a snit sited for ef dkintry.

In lb* 45th Division upon its orraninadoe were 1,500 Ti..
representing 29 different western tribes. While undergoing trailingthese toe Americans carried along their Indian clothing and regaliaand frocmently indilged in tribal ceremonies and war dances iswonder—end iromethnes the disquietude—of civilian spectators. Olkgoing overseas they left their warbonnets behind. but not their war-whoops, and carried terror to the hearts of Hitler's wehrmasht.

While made up largely of plainsmen and my-punchers from th.Southwest the 45th Division has representatives from nearly evert,'State in the Union and all am imbued with the same dannUses aginajog spirit. The nucleus of one contingent le the old 157th Colored*Infantry, organized in 1881, a regiment that bears on its colors threestreamers Inscribed to victories in the Spanish War, the PhilippineInsurreeti,n and the World War. Pollewbg the landing at Sabresthe 45th ••1 in action N battle days.
--A b. U. 5 War tilerrillailmt. alma 4/ Pans Ihisdat

MRS. R. A. HUTCHISON AGADV
ACCEPTS CHAIRMANSHIP

Mrs. R. A. Hutchison has again
accepted the chairmanship of the
Children's Home Society Campaign
In Prince William County, according
to Hon. Alexander W. Weddell of
Richmond, chairman of the State-
Wide Campaign Committee. Mrs.
Prank D. Cox is serving with Mrs.
Hutchison as co-chairman. The
local drive is scheduled, to begin
early in April.

The Society's budget for 1944
totals $121,465, and while this is an
Increase of almost $20,000 over the
expense of operating the Society in
,I943, the quota for most local cam-
paigns will not be increased due to
the, fact that the 1943 campaign
raised $11,000 more than the ex-
penses for the year.

During 1943, 120 new children
were accepted, of whom 96 were
under one year of age. Many of
these came into the care of the So-
ciety immediately after birth be-
cause they were the babies of un-
married mothers who could not ac-
cept responsibility for them. A total
of 575 children were cared for last
year.

Funds raised by the Society are
Armed to provide boarding home care
for these infants and other children
until foster parents who will adopt
them can be found, or until they can
be returned to their own parents or
relatives.

FOUR NEW MEMBERS
TO RIWANIS

At the Kiwanis Club on the last
day of March an unprecedented
thing occurred . There were four
prominent men of Manassas who
were received into membership. They
were Eugene Davis, Stanley Owens,
Carlton Cannon and R. E. Doff in.
Taking advantage of this unusual
occ.ssion, Worth Peters made a most
eloquent speech of welcome.

Accompanying two other guests
Mr. and Mrs. Riunsdel of George
Cooke was Sergeant Barnard of the

yal Engine.= of the English
He has been working in

rArnshington with U. /3. Aril§ slid
neer*.

When Frank Bagman, who had
charge of the program—an Army
Day program—started with his mes-
sage, he called on Sergeant Barnard
ior a few words. He responded mod-
estly and helped to make the pro-
gram a success and answered sev-
eral interesting questions. Mr. Sig-
man, failing to get a speaker from
the Army who could speak with au-
thority, did what he could with his
subject. We have always had an
army from a few thousand men up
to the millions now in the service.
He spoke of the lessons taught by
Dieppe and our venture at Camino.
The air corps is larger than Ur in-
fantry. He ended with reading an
article somewhat critical of the ac-
tion of some of our soldiers in for-
eign countries.

Everyone is looking forward to
"Kiwanis }Capers" on April 15 and
16. Crowded houses are anticipated.

A most interesting program has
been prepared for the "Kiwanis
Kapers" to be given in the Osbourn
High School Auditorium April 14
and 15 at 8 p. m. All of the local
talent will show off.

TENTATIVE PRE-SCHOOL
ROUND-UP PLAN

Each year, the Pre-School Round-
Up is conducted in each school in
Prince William County. Children
from six months' to six years old are
included in these Round-Ups. We
weoil neiv parents is pos-
ewe to a lv antage of this op-
poi...tali:1,4 of having their children
irireunized and thoroughly checked
before sc.hool for the first time.

Schedule:

April 14, 1:00 p. m.—Manassas
(Dns. McBryde And Podolnick and

Miss Neal.)

April 21, 9:30 a. m.—Bethel, Oc-
Cagliari.

April 28, 9:30 a. m.—Nokesville
(Brentsville, Aden, Greenwich.)

April 28, 1:00 p. m. -Haymarket.

May 4, 9:30 a. m. Quantico, Dum-

fries.
May 4, 1:00 p. m.—Woodbine

Invasion Costs 1
More Money—
Up Yorotairoll
Sarkis today

$2.00 per Year; Renewals $1.50

Rededication
Of Civilians

Mr. Tiffany's Plans Unani-
mously Adopted

Plans for the rededication to the
war effort of all civilians of Prince
William County were formulated at
a meeting of representative citizens
held at the. Town Hall, Menaseas.
on Wednesday evening,h It
The suggested program tair t:cibserv-
ing Invasion Day sent out by the
State Office of Civilian Defense was
presented by County Co-Ordinator,
Hunton Tiffany, and unanimously
adopted.
Word of the Allied Invasion of

Europe will be !bugled to all parts
of the State over the warning sys-
tem of the State control network
end as soon as the message reading
"'This Is I Day" is received at the
local Civilian Defense Office, the va-
rious communities will be notified by
-telephone and church bells will be
rung for a period of five minutes.
The signal will be supplemented by
phone and messenger service so that
all residents of the county will be
informed.

A community meeting will be held
in the Osbourn High School •Audi-
torium, Manassas, at 8 p. m. on "I-
Day." Prayer, patriotic and sacred
music, and speaking will constitute
the program. Harry P. Davis, mayor
of Manassas, will act as master of
ceremonies, and R. Worth Peters
will serve as program chairman.
The Rev. W. H. Barnes will have
charge of the services for the col-
ored populace to be held at the same
,hour in the First Baptist Church.

Chairmen named to assist with
plans for the observance at the High
School include: The Rev. Stanley A.
Knupp, ministerial committee; Mrs.
J. Lewis Carper, Music Committee;
Mrs. Joseph M. Hanson, wartime ac-
tiivty committee; Mrs. Frank D. COX,
publicity committee, and J. R. Stauff,
arrangements committee.

Similar meetings are being ar-
med, (or other calsenriMea of the
county. All gathering...4
at 8 p. m. at centreline(' places fol-
lowing announcement of Invasion
Day. -- • bersi,1144-,

FOOD AND HOME NEWS '.•-•

By NELL GRIM
County Home Demonstration Agent

More Clothing Items Expected On
Market

If promises made by the War Pro-
duction Board in January have been
fulfilled, more children's clothing,
more work clothes for adults, and
more yard goods should be on the
market now than were available sev-
eral months ago.

WPB promised more of these
items by March 15 when the Ameri-
can Home Economics Association re-
ported that a survey in December
showed them to be extremely scarce
on the market.

It was found in Virginia, for in-
stance, reported Miss Iva Byrd John-
son, Extension Clothing Specialist at
V. P. I., that shortages were most
critical in clothing for children up
to 15 years, especially underwear,
garters, sweaters and snow suits.
Yard goods of types suited to

school and house dresses, undergar-
ments, sheets' and pillow cases were
not only higher in price but also
poorer in quality and were complete-
ly off the mawket in some sections.
Ready-to-wear in broken and unre-
liable sizes were common, Miss
Johnson points out. Overalls, work
shirts and cotton hose were scarce.
An effort to find out whether more

of the scarce clothing and textile
items are now available in Virginia
is being made through a survey be-
gun last week. It is hoped that re-.
ports on this survey can be an-
nounced soon.

JOHN SPRING ENLISTS IN NAVY

John Edward Spring, eon of Mr.
and Mrs. John Spring, aged 17, has
enlisted in the Navy and is stationed
at Great Lakes, Ill. We feel sure
that "Johnnie" will make Manassas
proud of him.

Mrs. Clifton S. Coffman of Lewis-
burg, West Virginia, Is visiting her
sister, Miss M. Sabina Neel here,
enroute from the home of her daugh-
ter-in-law, Mrs. Clifton S. Coffman,
Jr., in Orange. Texas, to the home
of her diughter.,Iirs. Arnold Addi-
son of Newark, New Jersey. Mrs.
Coffnuui will be here for at least a
week.



illomiay Scheel 9:46 A. N.
Minim Service 1110 A.
Teem ramie 719 P.M.
Week* Prayer: I P. N.

Nay Cassuissisn
First Seatiay 1110 .1„ N.
Other Somidays SAM A. U..

Christiana Today
Wednesdays SIM P. M.

Rev. leis A. 811111l4111. C.P.S., Paster
Sunday: Mass in Manassas at 910
sm. on the 1st. Ind. and 4th Sundays
Other Sundays at 10:30 a.m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 8:00

Ma= in Minnieville on 1st, Endo
ao.1 4th Sundays at 1434 a.m.
Mass in Bristow an 3rd Sundays at

9:00 a.m.
Maas at Centreville, 5th Sandays

at 111111

Chinch School, 9:45 a. a..
Mertsing worship and sermon: 11

Yea& Fellowship: 6:46 P. IL
a ma.
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m.
Ander League, 6:30 p. m.

Yea are cordially invited to attend
all et thane services.

NOKESVILLE
Sunday School, 10:30 a. in.
Morning Worship, 11:15 a. in.
Youth Fellowship, 7:30 p. an. ea

mooed and fourth Sundays and at
410 p. a. on arm and third edia-
days.
Young Adult Forum, 8:00 p. a.

on first and third Sundays.
Evening Worship, 8:15

Second Sunday.
VALLEY

Sunday School, 11:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 12:00.
Group meetings and evening wor-

ship on second and fourth Sundays
at 8:00 p. m.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

riP1711

Rev. Harry Rupp, Paster
Sunday School 10 a. in.
Morning Worship 11 a. in.
Young Peoples 7 p.

Evangelistic Service 8 p. a.
Pentecestal,Wed. night 8 p. a.

?"'",014011111 ( • ,! • .1 Unit

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10:30. Mrs. Fran-
ces Branyon. Supt.
Worship, 11:45 a. m.

Sunday school at 10:30 a.. /IL
Preaching at 11:30 a. in. 
Sundayevening service at 7:30

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. los Weston, Paster

Sunday Schenk 916 A. N.

&mule/ Owns. awriamaalit
Morning Warship /Service: 1110 A.M.

Evening Warship Service: SIMI P. N.

Baptist Training Union: 7 P. M. '
Ima Weeram. Dkeeter

The Friendly Mardi with a Sphi-

Mal Message.- Come. Warship. gad
Serve with Us.

MUMINIVALY TAIREMNACIJI
Pembumatal

TRIANGLE. VA. -4."-

Amy and Grace Page, Pastors
Samday Wheel 10 a xi.
Nersang Wendt* 11 a. in.
Ihmagelintic Barrios $ p in.
Pentandad nitanins. I y. a.

711P. METHODIST CHURCH
SMILEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor

F,rst Sunday - Sualey 11 a.m.
Gainesville 3 p.m.

Second Sunday - Suclley 11 a.m.
Fairview 3 p.m.

Third Sunday - Gainesville 11 a.n.
Fourth Sunday - Sudley 11 LEL

Fairview 3 p.m.

A. 11. Slasranste. Paster.
Cordially Invites you to serstiges First
and third Sundays nf each eassik,
7:30 p. m. Fourth Smiley', 1,1,.a. in
Sunday School 10 a. m. aseb Sun-

day.
Woman's Society et Chrirtian Ser-

vice the b-cuild Tuebtiacy in each sessith
church to grow and better fulfill it

mission in these trying times.

Nokesville, Virginia
Sunday Schoal — 10:A.M.
Communion Service— 11 :Ail
Gospel Meeting— 1st and 3rd
Sunday Evening at 8:00 P. M.

Everyone welcome

Hugh Canalaings, Paste
Asbury (Aden)

1st and 3rd Sundays
Woodlawn

2nd and 4th Sundays
Centreville

lit 2nd and 3rd Sundays F P

rt. itCPLI. (1111114c0 OF GOD
key. S. D Mmes. Pester.

(Sere. Mile. !teeth ,ar sonweasi
Sunday Sehool 10 A. U.
Preaching 11 A. N.
Preaching evening 7:45 P. 4
Prayer meeting Thorstlay. 1/46 P.

3unday School at WOO *se. every

Sunday.
THE SERVICE, at 11 &AIL en Milt

Fourth and Fifth Samilimm.
Nicuiciuk at 719 p.m Second

and /bird Nendimes.

1111•11111X1110111
CHVIICH

REV. T. W. MC/IVIIRAY, Minister

Smaday Behooll. 1111 a. in.

Services second and fourth Sun-

days, 11 a. in.

MT. ZION EVANGELICAL

LEIIIIIIIRAN AMU

Nekertille. Va.
Rev. A W. Sallsollem hates

THE SERVICE at 11:39 ism. an the
Sewed Sunday.
THE SERVICE at $AS p.zi. ou the

Fourth iheday.
Sunday Mind me hem eerier
Praseldner Saulayst
Sunday Scheel at 10:00 ant. an ether
Sundays.

EL S. Jimmy, Pastor.
10:110 a_ am—Sunday School, S. F.

Werra% &sr"

11*14 a. .—Warship service.
7/6 p. am—Training Union, Miss

Whereas Berres leader.
p. am—Wardhip service.

Al wail:am. These services are
regekr every Ihmaimr.

416 Swiday 11 • N

Nidesweilla
1* bid. ird Sunblys 11:15 A 11

Sunday, -1 P. N.
I Much

Alhinty
Way liwatag easoest Sol

at 11 A

Wasik*,
Rimy Sunday•at ilk A. El.

Every Ihmlay at 11 A. U.
Nelosasiie

Every Sunday: 10:15 A. N.
Young Peeples Malin=

Centreville—Every Sesiday 7:15
P.M.

Maryville: Evert Sunday I P.
CLIFTON BAPTIST °Wile's

Mbar/ A. Knapp, Paster

Sunday School: Every Sunday
at 1010 a. N.

Moaning Worship: Second and
Third Bendays 11:0, a. ea.

Evesing Menai* Filytk. Sunday
at.$fpa..

Holy COININVIOOR : Fink Merniag
Worship each quarter.

DadkbaS:
Sunday School: Jai cry Sunday

at 9:45 a. in.
Morning Worship: Fourth Sew
day at 11111 a.

Evening Weestiip: First and
tinesad Sundays at 410 p. aa.

Holy Cesnamenea: 'First Marais
Warship emit quarter.

Manassas:
Unified Warn*: !WM, Second

and Fourth Sundays at 19*0 a. la.
Bible Classes: Every Semaky
at 10:45 a. a.

Ciamela Program: Third Sunday
at $IM p. a.

Communism: rent Blemiag
liforuhip each unsiOnr.

-0 easae. Id as worship and hew
dewojet as kneel before the Lard
our Maker."

The Manassas Baptist Church is
planning a Revival Meeting, to begin
AS 30. The Melting snieleter will
be the Rev. H. W. Connelly, Paster
at the Fink Baptist Church at CM-
tea Verge, Va. Rev. Commilly has
been pastor at several at the largest
chinches in the stale and has be-
cOme one at its leading pastors as
mei as an evangeliat Rev. Otemelly
hi a man who appeals to both young
and old. Prior to the aseetkeg, a
sides at Prayer Services wM be held
is the bosses et Ike sossabersi,

A meeting of this ConunianienWras

held at Richmond, Viaginia, March

23, 1,44, at Which deatime Chelan-

pawl bseeinafter dated was aunts-
Ms& A Mew ansating will be
bald at Itkilwand. Apr•
14, MM. at which times the amid
propmal will be acted epee:
That the meat motor boats, bath

ielaserd and mithemil, tar tooling
is the waters at Ocemsen Ram trees
U. S. Highway No. 1 Bridge to the
end et Tidewater in Mimosa litun
above the C.:Mooquan Bridge ea Rasta
No. 123, for the purpose at catching
eta, be prohibited.

By or at the 1:1onmdmien St
Game and Inked Fishenes.

WK. S. SNOW, (Liman

Lubrication is vital this Spring!

CHECK TOUR
MINIM AND
DIFFERENTIAL NOW!

Yon know how necessary your car is for amen-
Nei we transportation-don't forget it made
lubrication now mane then, veer. Pot soar
ED ea lubricate trassmamios.thlielfdelliel
nod chamois 0 replace old, wheler-saint ad
wit% mummer grade Faso Motor Oil 9 class
the radiator El chip& the tires [Doak at the
battery-0 check the :ignition. Let him fired arid
for little things now-arbig troubles won't de-
prive you of your air whew you need it raced

"Sers. rah, dieum ol hair term idwys—old Env mod a his eine nea, lass vim awn
ihmed on so se do dam isles eaeleaave•



Having purchased the good-will and

drilling equipment of W. C. PUCKETT, of

Fairfax County, we are prepared to serve

this section_pf

We have an experienced operator, with

35 years of successful work in all kinds of

drilling.

PUMPS INSTALLED AND SERVICED

BLOOD TESTIS

Rom high egg bliasdol brasiers that
Nos and grainer resulks. Let as disior
Yak the prolla et the roadie sweared
tom ear fastains MUM Laglowa pod
ether anslings. Leghisnia, Moths, Rs.
Ortifliar MAL Bs* iipst lies hi the
▪ Iul Oak, lairsdedisdi through the

rill' ear Wadding Nandeada
ftsommid. roldiRed dein law pest

nos. Mies aim I. Mew our Meow awl

=ura.SUSASI WW1 WOW OUR LOWTIM PAM, SPX= OS AS ILATCWID.

11.;11Lerels 54.116 per 1111, and MP
Ihrobireis Amour is Ismer emuslilliss

Farm machinery or tractors on your farm
and need repair parts call us as we have
a very complete stock Give number of
part needed and we can tell you in a

hurry whether we have it or not.

attend.
Mr. and Mra Frank Hedge at

IIMI•hington, D. C.. were Sonday
mob at Mn. H. H. Howard and
har daughter, Mrs. Walter Ore-

The dance given at the Social
Circle last Friday for the benefit of
the American Red Crow was quite

sucoses. Over one hundred -
tars was realizet

haedhossamill sego
fleitess paean hit mid water. Nast
yak Addl to adlimad gelatin and
stir moil violin is dissolved. Add
owyossoldoz, somowrinits, vegetable
:1.;asiszLisadc fami Body imizedtpifigekytikansci

Ww1PY- Fold lady chopped egg
whiles into asiztore. Pear iniztare
inks 11-cop Wig sold. ChM ental
than. Umadd en large platter. Fill
couseir with bass, Ask or gineken
soled mbar. Serves 12.

And tor an Easter did' which adds
imeavent to say meet or poultry.
low about

INIAM-IN-A-11111110?
Sixterly mold cold slaw tiaised with

' or asIsid desssiag OD it
rigrainaliehok/ togoliss)
roil hors it out ea • ;se wan e .

slug 
 t.lati

cesslar will, peradey. Arrange duffed
1014/41111/0 eratind the ring. Serve
AltaMwmbl

JELLAVE11.  k
IMAM tour =•,.. 24mi-a as
NUM   22.

(12) ROUND STEAK lb. 40c
( 7 ) CHUCK ROAST lb. 27c
( 2 ) PORK CHOPS, end cut  lb. 30c
( 2 ) PORK LIVER lb. 20c
( 0 ) SPARE RIBS  lb. 23c
( 0 ) SALT BACKS  lb. 18c
( 6 ) PESH GROUND BEEF lb. 25c
( 3 ) HAMS lb. 33c
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ilFILIICrHAIMISON LANS
and Publisher

aimed at the Post Mlles at Han-
berm Virginia, at seessiebris mad
Olathe wader Act of C.esgress of
an.* 3. 1879.

Clessified makes de a' weed, es&
milk a miseansa of Me, and if to be
ebarged sod hinsdusesimse,bS
Al sessoortme settees cards of

zilheeiles. sail reesintises win Ist elem.

4111 es disseined adv. weep& tied cards
of thank, have a sakelosuni of Mk
Vestryw he charged br the

THURSDAY. APRIL I 1944

eenrstras mow

IiLE nsowarr AND PRATER
•

ism Aar â.s undre•
Sini•nrilblo eidavairea, aaa aroma
•Iffiallai earatials arm la ease sown
Now Wee the feast of the pass-

over, when Jesus knew that His hour
was cone tilarito -should deport out
of ties world, has loved his own
which were in the world. He loved
them unto the .ed.----John 13:1.

A COMF011iT-1104" 11Ct‘

its a comfort to know, par-
ticularly in these strenuous
wartimes, that we are physi-
cally sound, that we have done
a good job in keeping well in
spite of our tense, crowded
days.
How many of us have that

comforting knowledge? How
many of us have had a com-
plete physical check-up re-
cently? You may 

 
think you

-are all right, you may feel all
right, but you don't know you
are all right until you have
had such an examination. This
is particularly true in regard
to our lung,.
The Early Diagnosis Cam-

paign of the Prince William
County Tuberculosis Aasocia-
tion, being held this month, is
an intense educational cam-
paign to make us realize the
absolute necessity of knowing
the truth about our lungs. Tu-
berculosis is a treacherous di-
sease. It can be in an ad-
vanced stage before a single
symptom appears. Tuberculo-
sis is caused by a germ, thus,
it is a highly communicabll
disease. Hence, a person's
health can be wrecked by the
germs, and those germs can
spread to others, before the
disease passes its "silent"
stage.
A chest X-ray will give you

the comforting knowledge that
you are safe from tuberculosis.
A chest X-ray, if it does show
you have tuberculosis, also will
give you ti • invaluable com-
fort of knowing in time. For
tuberculosis, if found in time,
particularly in its early stage,
is curable.
Too many people are afraid

to know the truth about their
lungs. They cling to the old
saying, "Ignorance is bliss,"
or, "What I don't know won't
hurt me." Ignorance is not
bliss—it may be suicidal and
it may be murderous, if it's
ignorance of the state of
health of our lungs. And
make no mistake about it, tu-
berculosis, if you have it, will

"How cars I
POSSIBLYpay

411 those debts?"

MULTIPLE small debts are confus:
jog—bard to pay off. Why dont you

CONSOLIDATE them into one Per-

BanalLoan at this bank? Then you can

concentrate an paying that off from in-

come. Cast is moderate. Come in and

s talk with us,

NATIONAL BANK OF culliAlaNAS
hurt you whether you know
you have it or not.
What do you gain by refus-

ing to know whether your
lungs are healthy or not? If
they are healthy, it's good to
know. If they aren't healthy,
by not knowing you are gamb-
ling with your futures your
family, your. life.
- Think it through. If you
really think it through, you
will undoubtedly get a chest
X-ray.

Mrs. Mdgar Rehr is' speeding

month at The Sybusis Hots& Phila-
delphia, with her husband. Lt. Mager
Rehr.

Mr. D. J. Arrington is home rrom
Hermosa Beach, California.

he Joseelyn Gellea of Farrnville
State College, will spend the week
end with her perents, Dr. end Mni.
V. V. Gillum

Miss Barbara Lynn has been visite
big her grandfather, Mr. D. J. Ar-
Anton, Miss Lynn lives in Arling-
ton, Va-

lerie Carolyn Rohr, of Mary Wadi-

13RIEF LOCAL NEWS itgatmbeen'. "h:rede'h.
Robert Lee Warder, who is serv-

ing in the Navy, has bees home on
furlough. He is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Tillman Warder.
Mn. J. Carl Lewis has returned

from a idsit to Philadelphia She
accempenied Mrs. Edgar Rohr.
Mies M. Sabina Neel and her sis-

ter, Mrs. Milan S. Coffman of
Lewisburg, W. Va., were the guests
of their sister, Mrs. S. 3. Johnston
of Leesburg. Va. the past Sunday.

over the week end.

Mrs. Carrie S. Keinper was called
to Flint HIM Rappahannock County,
bat week by the death of bee uncle,
Judgo George W. Settle.

Mrs. James Lurk and Mrs. Robest
Hutchison were in Richmond this
week attending the annual OFenesi's
Missionary Union meeting of Vir-
ginia.
Miss Nellie Bird of Coign*. Oa.,

and Hartford, Conn., has been visit-
ing Mrs. Cleveland rusher.

Halm Oda rrimmilly bank year
=otartssairaminetions.far se your Ito-

Mathew you are Wag Ihe
war Mart by perdwass se beado
aid obssaps. tit are sissetloo year
ewe•.i ffIIheanMfVIe.I4
times, yaw vAithod us wallog asoll

, able to servo you

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas
,MANAOSAUI. ITICIWIA

rateral Dees& Unemese

How's He Doing, Professor?

Cameral Ms. Waalln at tiso Women& Army Carps taaelmos rain
as& to Animism Cadets at die Army Air Faroe Navigation Ileado,
Tama. She gods a mei tiara whs. leer boys" we their swigs.

•

0 YOUR EASTER
SHOPPING HERE

Fancy Top

ROUND
STEAK
LB. 45c

Armour's

- STAR
HAMS

Half or Whole

LB. 35c

Royal Clover

VEGETABLE
JUICE

46 oz. CAN 25c

White

KARO
SYRUP

24-0Z. JAR 22c

MANASSAS.

Tender

BEEF
LIVER
LB. 35c

Fresh Packed

SALT
HERRING

DOZ.39c

Royal Clover

TOMATO
SOUP

22-0Z. CAN 14c

GREEN
LIMAS
CAN 25c

Fancy

CHUCK
ROAST
LB. 29c

SALT
MACKERE
3 for 25c

PUNIZhig

1,1111 PNINI 201IFL

WHEAT
FLAKES
2 for 25c

Pleezing

SELECTED
SHRIMP
CAN 25c

1MS STORE NOW OPERAING ON A STRICTLY CASH B

CONNER'S MARKET
C. M E RAIrAcp1rS

EMPTY oak cadiessaad
aad bur bsOlos eesuld
is.. inlet a Ow-dew at Omit owe a liodt. is

Onto mess4191:4114;laminnewarerree.ach=re sre

SLOG° PLASM OOKATED TO THE ses to oarea new et totes Now um* Pagans aim a sego, to aNow Mat

f_isNA IBM aPalle="100=1/14,1116:411.P. etephass
Safterallsors• johisese.lhoo 1Wrivergessioseesiorsolle

=VaiNi a ano
It Oars

ese Pales

FrEencellerseseis inialeasIV .11.4ia

asransosno
PAUSE: Nor a
heel Mies work atbar

148
Igloo Ono ita;a .1081.1. amid awe

ISvs aa.
amosik.

ammilo

is •
weft nor =slaw

V.W.E.A. as 

;
Tamar. aftsada Tenalla/ 

a
Ladles'Oust lona Oa, so iris mew isrhsetie

V.W.C13:1°
able"sulleare=sair henthsseite.



Crannied Fggs Ars Nutritious and Tasty
Mee Recipes Below)

Meals MINNA Neat

Vegetables ram be ding, tool If
,an are working enmenus without

meats, you can
still give your
family foods that
will give them
plenty to put their
teeth into-foods
with that stick-to-
tebs

VVestablei will give y-db=sis
and vilaanklii Meaty. Sara 11
will eves supply some quantities of
protein, but andity these foods with
maspieet proteins from milk cheese
and el.. There's not a recipe in
.tretlay'S colailis that will not satisfy
your desire for color and zest
An aid favorite, bean roast, is

espeasay gini at this tbs. of year.
ft centaks gio meat, but tastes as
*suet it certainly had some:

Cheese and Bean
(St. -ea

1 Ne. 2 can Miley Leans
pima American cheese
mien, elismad See

• 1 Wampum heat sr substitute
I OW bend samba
IMItmait is WM-
galas

Drag
the cheese Wed chopPer.
Cook the oniott in ey: Combat*
anislieres, tidd semedogs and eggs.
;Pack bit° a ballarod loaf tin and
cover with blamed bread crumbs.
Babe in a asialrin even (350 de-
grees) about 311 to 25 minutes or
nil brownie& Serve with tomato

Sin Used Fass!

- raw are dipping dna k price
mod can be mord gossramly as in

tilialitag swim:
Clasand Pelbilligt and Ens-

(amnia
sups dial, asap. potatess (left-
war lislasos may be wed)

▪ baaboanoll eggs
Di alp ad&
2 talismasso War- ar ssiollabs
▪ tallisspass ism
1 ismsposs soil

Make a obits some by orellisig
War, abase ism, and waft in

-Omsk yeti
mimosaand thick-
eted. Add sat,
poldeas and eggs
cat in aims. Let
heat lisrenghly.
Chaa-balf erg of
grated American
oases, may be,
added be Samba Wore ardor. Al
irked.

Sas Used Peal
Asparagus and Cosalliswer With

Baran laws.
akrvas A

tabloopsons bran se subsalalle.
2 tablagpsomi
I ndllk

tellapise ma&
sap grand Madam awe

Few Arms Werossionblos moss
Omasine
a ----  nal=
1 head ofnaked

I4n.,e-

Pnd Senn pinto
supolies this year win bp good,
lbws batwing them walla the
range of every losnay Mae cows-
try.
Paints supplim will depend an

the May raw. Ada Man. peas,
,Sey Sour sad oak Mid panad
batter prowsels age asaL Mega
supping will be dome the saw
as Met year. bet awe will be
Gloss be IssonessalaS.

lrakt amplias emir • ofOmar
Asks an mgedabiss,

erammo, kafilisr, csows„
balaWfo *NA SWIM flak

sale* sap. salad atessiggs. *ad.

ar=obia, ease ad asalsnme.lab tell ba sonoto: am-
ins-saill Agri. bosimms. ammed
trans. kale. Ikea Bak. Oldie
oariand. cora 'weep, bonny
• coonsa, ideastkak orkri
mod. ciamasson IMme, Mack
PoloPrz-

Lye Chambers' Point-lisviog
Moms •

Creamed Eggs on Biscuit
Green Beans

Wilted Lettuce Salad
Elariched Bread

Cherry Pie Beverage

Make white sent tcr,qpur
milk it,dd cheese, seasonings
aii: until melted. Pour over

asparagus and cauliflower arranged
en platter. Garnish with pimiento
strips and parsley.
Begs be splendid, nourng

food for knten meals. Treat them
fen1y-hot top
fast cooking/ and
the egg will re-
texturewi:brdaperdiyonand: Eggs.wellp:

aleren
244 sups tomafses

p
1 small sass.
% gran ions, Zapped

44 Ow dropped salary
1

mak
reeve&

iBay lea
% bread monde A.
4 env
54 cep grated American deem
Cook tomatoes, pepper, onion, cel-

ery, auger and seasonings together
for 14 minutes. Remove bay leaf,
add crumbs and place in casoarole.
Break eSffa an taP, sprinkle with
sat and pepper and cover with grat-
ed cheese. Bake in a slow oven
(32$ degree) until eggs we Arm
and chosen be melted. 111 to 30
minutes. Mature may also be
placed in Individual baking dishes.

SIM Used Post
Eggs Wilk Igotiala Race.

Morass
1 eap amarlood use
II% wpm seskal knialoss
% anal masa, Asa
% fosopaue sat
1 lay isof

2 tadasponis mad bake f2 arms

2 tablespain ism
• kW
3 tablespoons grated dress
34 sop Maws1 broad arsabs
Cook rice In boilMg, salad water

anti tender. Drain and rhos with
be water. ilinosner tomatoes, on-
ions, salt, bay lost and skins for
MP minim. Strata. Bland butter
with Sour in saucepan and add
strained Janitors", stirring constant-
g. Cook until AidoenciL Arrange
layer of rice in groaned casserole
and make els demon= in rice.
Break eggs gla sack fissinandos.
Am pew *meats atabas ewer a&
Sprialdle with dams mod crumbs
and bake is a modem% eves until
eggs ars arm

Sloe Used Peat

Egg liselloaks.
(fiervas

f bardnaked eggsit
Sin' bespons
3 halsopmas Rear
saps milk
% tasignan sok
% 111.141•10 Penn.
1 talosposa slopped paralay

ti=ma aolased makealatel tang II saps Nes)
lisa butler. kind is door. Add

cad milk awl alk onsently. coati-
be smell IbitimmilL Add oat mad
PerPor. IanAlms* &NOM ans.
odes aid gassby. Mat 11.11.110131
mm b.

in=line doe. ad mil 16
Cot be 12 Waft mat

balm Sums ins vary lost sess email
bosomed.

osti bimalls. time togging dm
alrtti • sponsid at cream=

eggi been= darn. Top with mare
enamel egg mid panda With a
Ades al es&
Are loshing jar salad :dm? Send

a amapail. a4Laillireaml envelepe
Ilise Leon Ciaashats w rolliell

214 Semi Dasplairsa Savat.
lk Mies&

by Weans liesepappr

1
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MIME OLO remiss WAKE UP
AND GREET PETER

p ETER chie-kli.>.‘.1 to hlm-
self as he kit floc' Rily Patsurn

and I.: ampered on down the- Lone
Little Pat'i throu.7,h the Green
Forre7t t -iwrrd Bobty Coon's house.
"A stomach is a fanny thing."
thought Peter. "Yes. sir, a stomach
is a funny„ thing. Pt=ople say thal
this one or at one is good hearted
or bad hearted, when half the time
I don't loeli.2ve te hzz.i.rt has any-
thing 0 do with it. It's the st,mach.
That's what it is-the stomach. Ifs
fellow's stennach is. just comfortably
full he is good-natured, and if it is
uncomfortably empty be is cross.
It's surely funny how differently
things look when you've got some-
thing in tour stomach. Now this is
certainly a beautiful spring morn-
ing, but Unc' Billy Possum couldn't
see it until be get that beetle in his
stomach. Then'te was his old, good-
natured self all in a wink. Why, if
it wasn't for stomachs we wouldn't
.have rziocis of anything to worry
about"
Peter stopped running to think

this new idea over. He can always
think better sitting still. -It's a fact,"

(.4p

Peter and lisamy looked up to see
gabby Coosa comiug up the Lan
Little Path.
continued Peter, talking out loud to
himself. "If it wasn't for our stom-
achs we never would-haet tO wQrry
about food and we wouldn't have to
worry about enemies because we
wouldn't have any!" At this amaz-
ing thought Peter's eyes opened very
wide. He felt that he had made a
discovery.
"I don't know about that," said a

voice. "You seem to forget about
men with their terrible guns and
frail& They hunt us for fun more
tlura•theiry do for ipod, though I must
say I cool see Aare the fun comes
in.'
Peter whirled about. There was

Jimmy Skunk. "Hello, Jimmy!" he
cried_ "cm ever so glad to see you.
When did you wake up? You are
looking pretty well for one who has
had nothing to eat since last fall."
"Who said I had had nothing to

eat since last fall?" demanded Jim-
my.
"Welt haven't you been asleep all

winter?" asked Peter.
"I Should say notl" returned Jim-

my Sirtmk, with something like
SC01112 in his voice. "It is a wonder
to me, Peter, that with all your own
airio_you kww so little about
rat bens. I only sleep when
tbe weather is too bad to get about
condortably. That is the time to
skew as anyone with common sense
knows. But when the snow isn't
too deep, I come out in winter just
for a Stile exercise and to get a
bite I. eat. Tm not so foolish as to
sleep all the time:"
"There's no doubt about Mat"

said another voice. Peter and Jim-
my locked up to see Bobby Coon
coming up the Lone Little Path.
Bobby ,yowned and rubbed his eyes.
"Hen, old sleepyhead! When did

you wake up?" cried Peter.
morning," replied Bobby.

"Drummer the Woodpecker ham
mend en the side of my house until
I couldn't sleep another wink. I had
ai gat up to drive him away.
?now bow ii.considerate of othei s
oime people are. Now rm up, 1
Ness I'll get something to eat. I
eel hollow clear to my toes. I think

as over to the Laughing Brook
and see if I can't catch a ash or
nye"
"That -rentinds me. Have either

.1 yam fellows seen any fat beetles
this morning?" asked Jimmy Sunk.
"If I had they would be where

they would be doing the most good
now," embed Bobby Coon, patting
his sannacit.
"I've seem one," said Peter.
"Where?" demanded Jimmy

Skunk, eagerly.
"Disappearing down the throat' at

Unc' Billy Posscon,v dsodrJed Peter.
"Bob," grunted Jimmy, with a

diongoisted air. "Ti that old sin-
ner is abroad. I gams I better be
amebaV I won Is spat say Aare of
fat beetles."

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTEEMENT
FOR SALE-Ftve pigs *boat

am months okt. Call Herndon 34
for more information.
13-1-c

FOR SALIC:-Wood's Extra Early
Yellow Soybean Seed. Cleaned,
weighed and state tested. $3 per
been. Elma D. Brown, Brimstone
IMR Farm, Fairfax Sta., Va. Phone
Fairies 212.
in. 30-1-*

FOR SALE:-1937 Master deluxe
two-door sedan, Chevrolet Harold FL
Hopkins, Nokeaville, Va.
41-1-6

WAIL TIM SOD

What-- _Mother- are yea reading
air
loom-A Ina on child trainag
Wm. Smith bad.
lanksis-in it interesting?
Orow.--4ast no as. I ally Wr-

enn/ it le see V I'd been brouji.i
op PraPerlY•

For- Sale-One 1936 Interna-
tional pick-up truck. Motor just bees
irrerhaaled and truck is in good am-
dltion. Price $300. John IL Clarke,
Gainesville, Va. Phone NV
46-1-c

FOR SALE:-Eight-room home,
two enclosed porches, about I%
mesa. llectrielty, running water
and bath. Newly papered and
pointed. Apply Mrs. Agnes Abbott,
phone NokesvIlle 4-14-21.
4$-3-x

FOR SALE.-Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills, Cider Presses, Planers,
Inserted and Solid Tooth Saws. A
large stock of Olden and Hoe Teeth
and Shanks. Repairs for Geiser Ma-
chinery. W. G. Rookies Machinery
Osenpany, 185 Oakland, St., Trento.,
N. J.

FOR SALE.-Three horses.
tan Dixon, Nokesville, Va.
30-1-*

FOR SAUL-Three-year-old draft
mare colt Mrs. Della Egan, Nokes-
vile, Va.
411-1-• - :

FOR RENT:-Two-room apart-
ment Gas, lights, water. Apply 210
Center St., phone 126-F-11.
411-1-x

Last- Tan Ostridge Leather Wallet
lost near the Manasem Drill, reward
for wallet and papers.
Miss Catherine Moore Stit N. Wayne
St. Arlington Virginia.
tilt.

LOST:-Ration books No. 4, Max-
ie L Venable and Joan Itisalisth
Vesidet. Please notify George Rob-
ert Robertson, Bristow, Va,
48-2-•

LOST-Bill Folder. Name and ra-
tion books inside. Reward. D. H. Car-
ter, Clifton, Va.
47-Er

Lost. Ration book, No 2 Maxie L Ven-
erable &Jean Elizabeth Vansralle.P1-
eras unify Geo. Robert Robertson Bi-
strew Va. IX Az

*ANT):-Man not subject to

drat to work on hog farm and drive

track. Salary $125 per month and
hods. Vernon N. Lynch, lfft.

Alszandria. Va.. Phone Alex. MOIL

WANTED-Stmograpirer at Man-

anis Air PoPrL Apply' Bob Ashburn.

Phew Manassas 35F3-L
47-2-x

TAWW0FrIli BOAR, registered.
Services available. J. '1'. Hyde, Bris-
tow, Va_
411-1-*

Housekeeper Want-
ed. — Woman, $16.00
month, room, board
and light housework.
Louis A. Montague,
Stone Hill Farm, Box
312, Manassas, Va.
49-1-x

F. 0. (FOOT ODOR)
Not Bard To 14111

It is. fermentation due to a germ.
KM the germ you kill the odor.
Other people smell it. You become
hammed and can't Get 35c worth
To-ol, a strong arnicale, at any
dreg store. HERE'S A TIP. Apply
Ina strength for F. O., sweaty or
Itchy feet. Your 315c back next
morning If not pleased. Locally at
Manton & Scruggs.

Cocks Plemniicy
Prince William' Pharmacy

PAGE vnt'

PITTS' THEATRE
MANASSAS,

Saturday Matinee-  3:30 P. M.
Every Night -.-II:00 P. M.

(Tea Osose As Ines As Sad And See The Eseire Perilennesee)

Saturday Night Two Shows 7:15 P. N. and 9:15 P. N.
Sunday Two Shows 3:00 P. M. and 9:00 P. M.
Admission (Including Tax) Children, 12c; Adults, 30c
Balcony for Colored  12c and 9f....c

(rriess Effective Apra I)•

SATURDAY, APRIL

Bill ELLIOTT
—in—

"BORDERTOWN
GUN FIGHTERS"

Also—Special "Double Chas-
er," Traveltilk, Melody Mas-
ter, "Secret Service in Darkest

Africa," No. 6

SUNDAY, APRIL 9

The nation's top trio in the

newest and swellest -of all

their hep-tuned hits!

3:00 P.

.16 11•10101

POW WWI
wa 111.0,..4 4%4 sus

AUP011111AL MAAS

2 Shows

M. and 9:00 P. M.

Also—Cartoon, Sportreel, Va-
riety View, Otidity

•

MONDAY & TUESDAY
APRIL 10-11

. ,M1•11.11.

Starring

MARGARET O'BRIEN
JAMES CRAIG-MARSHA HUNT

Also—News, Novelty

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
APRIL 12-13

Also—News, Cartoon

MOPPET MARGARET O'BRIEN
TUGS MART STRINGS IN

"LOOT ANGEL"

One of the tenderest romantic
comedies of recent months will be
shown at Pitts' Theatre on Monday-
Tuesday, April 10-11. 'The film is
31-G-Ms -Lost Angel," starring
Margaret O'Brien, the youngster who
made such a sensational impact on
American movie-going audiences in
"Journey for Margaret" with James
Craig and Marsha Hunt.
LitUe Margaret will bring a lump

to your throat, a 'mile to your hps
and a glow to your heart with her
portrayal of the child prodigy who
finds an unsuspected happiness when
she runs away from home on the
trail of a breezy reporter who has
'promised to show her magic.

• When a group of scientists under-
take a study in experimental psy-
chology, their subject is a ,ftemdling
girt whom they plan to raise scien-
tifically for six year. in order to
deormatrate that any child can be a
nientai giant When the day to
prove their results arrives a reporter
is *hat to interview the child. Irked

by her superior intelligence, he dis-
putes her assertion that there is no
such thing as magic. This so dim-
hubs the tot that in order to prove
her point she runs away seeking the
reporter. Circumstances arise which
force him to harbor the child for a
time, and during this time the child
learns of tenderness and love. litite
gains a sense of human values which
had been deliberately kept from her
and in return brings happineas to
the reporter and his fiancee.
James Craig and Marsha Hunt,

who demonstrated their flair for
comedy in -The Human Comedy,"
are wonderful foils for Margaret
Her shennanigans will keep aud-
iences rolling in the aisles as she
learns about the world and tic peo-
ple in it. Keenan Wynn. F of

Comic Ed Wynn, is a semi-omic
gangster whose arrival in C.-aig's
apartment complicates the plot. Hs
I. outstanding in his scenea wi the
child star. Also in the cast aro
Philip Merivale, Henry O'Neill, :las-
aid Meek and Sara Baden.
Robert Sisk has spared no pro-

duction details and Roy Rowlanes
deft direction keeps the story mov-,
ing at a fast pace.

WAVIS epaalle "'Eche& trebling direlcee —set
actnal Wrath nredhime — tido gki is haft eat whet
the real Nag le is. Iscry Nees who today see
sheeting dem imp and Mei gismos received their priming
alschhes gam baling maw istelsge ef the gide la Navy Moat
The- Navy needs—and needs IMF —isms& id eft do

is tble atarq lgavz lbscitithig balm at ellissi":7=
- as win as greed; lobe with tie WALVIS,

Moor PNIMPININIII

Real Appreolatisa
Jerzy-Do you like music?
Bany-No, but of all the noises.

I Air* it is the least disagresainl
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Waited Mates eit:,Arikerica,
Petitioner,

V.

836.925 Acres of Lead. More or

Leas, in Prince Witham Coun-

ty, State of Virginia, and

Joseph Abel, et aL,Detendants.

Miscellaneous No. 462

• NOTICE OF CONDEMNATION

• To:
Quinton 0. Bates, 61 N. lit. S. W.,

Washington, D. C.

Dania L Amidon, Jr., Triangle,

Virginia.
Ilmma N. Anton, Triangle, Viz-

Wife at William B. Dum-

fries,Vi
Pauline Kaaba Diandrida Vir-

Anna.
Aubrey L. Clarke, Trines for

himself and W. D. Duke and .7. G.

Skelton, MOS Wyoming Ave., N. W.,

Washington, D. C.
Joseph Reid, Address Unknown.

Estate at Joseph Raid.
Heirs of Joseph BOA.

Z. C. Waters, Aflame Unknown.

Mrs. E. C. Waters, Dumfries, Viz-

Unknown heirs, devisees, or as-

signs of Z. C. 4Waters.
Annie L. Reid, Route 4, Box 116,

Joplin, Vftginia-

Zdwin Nelson, Executor ot the

Sane ot John W. Clumman, De-

ceased, Address Unknown.
Joseph Theodore Reid and Wife,

Route 4, Box 116, „Torah; Virginia.

Laura Reid and Husband, 1140

21st M., N. W., Washington, D. C.

Doily Coleman and Husband. 1532

N. Carotins Ave., N. B., Washing-

ton, D. C.

benne Reid and Rumbaed. leith

lith Si., N. W., Washbasin. D. 'C.

David Reid and Wife, Y. M. C. A-,

leth and Walnut Sta., Wilmington,

Delaware.
Lloyd Reid sad Wife, 1444 Cav-

eman St., N. W., Apt. 4, Washing-

eon, D. C.
Annie Upsbur and Husband, 219

Stockton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Lonna Raid and thabest, 176

amt. 107th St-, New York, New

Yeelt.
M. Geraldine Reid Crawford amid

ausband MI St. Marks Ave., Brook-

lyn, New 'York. -
Mrs. Ruth Reid Pankey and Rum-

baed, WO Decatur St., Brooklyn,

New' York.
Nary Byrd, Dumfries, Virginia.
Alper Byrd, R. F. D. No. 1, Mid-

loathe, Virginia.
Jansen Byrd, c/o Jasper Byrd,

R.. F. D. No. 1, Midlothiaa,
Charles Bird or Byrd, Address Un-

Charles N. Bird Waren Us-

Ads Byrd Woolridge, do Jasper
aped, R .F. D. Ne. 1, Midlothian,

Neely Byrd Foroey, i/o Jasper
Digit- K. F. D. No. 1, ladiothian.
111.11;3011-
lee Clerks, Joplin. Vinod&
Zan et W. RIB grown, Donned.
W. Hill Brown, Jr., Mammas, Vir-

gins'.
A. A. Hoeft, Menassas, Virginia-
Jenkins and Jenkins, ea, C. Lacey

assepton„ Manassas, Virginia.
Succeesors and magas of Jenkins

and Jenins.
Heirs of William Carter, Deceased.
Margaret A. Carney, Address Un-

-; hosownx
Albert Davis, Alexandria, Virginia.
Elihue Davis, R. F. D. 4, Manas-

sas, Virginia_
Wife of Elihue Davis, R. F. D. 4,

Manassas, Virginia.
.7. H. Elihugh Davis and Wife,

R. F. D. 4, Manassas, Virginia.
J. H. Lihugh Davis, R. F. D. 4,

Manassas, Virginia.
John H. Davis and Wife, R. F. D.

4, Manassas, Virginia,
Annie Davis, R. F. D.

sea, Virginia.
C. A. Sinclair, Trustee,

Vieginia.
Heirs of

4, Manas-

Mammas,

Mason Davis, Deceased.
Ida Maddox Gordon, Cherry Hill,

Virginia.
Sarah Helen Quarles, Address Un-

known.'
Mary Davis Cole, Addrese Un-

Mown.
Jack Davis, Dumfries, Virginia.
Elizabeth Waite, Cherry Hill, Viz-

Jen▪ nie Terelor, Dumfries. Virginia.
Kate Elaitheloe, Dumfries. Vir-

gtaia.
Albert Mani Davis, Dumfries,

Virginia.
Hooker Davis, Dismilles. Virginia.
John T. Davis, Durefriee, Virginia.
Kars Davis. Dumfeess, Virginia.

Pearl Raw. BUB -1BetSt., N. w.,

Washington. D. C -

Charles II. Davis, 2938 N St.,

S. 4., Weehington, D. C.

Hampton Davis, U. S. Army,

°snap Barclay, Texas.

N. W., W D. C.
Elsie Eaton. Davis Place,

Eva Veneta MS Bryon St,,

N. E., anemias, D. C.
Frank Davis, 920 Virginia Ave.,

S. W., Wsithegtos, D. C.
Hattie Colbert. 3413 lialdshopor

PI., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Nora Davis, Address Unknown.
Darned.; L. Pins, Address Un-

known.

Heirs of Jeremiah Davis, Deceased.

W. D. Duke, 3606 Seminary Ave-

nue, Richmond, Virginia.

Jane Duke, 3806 Seminary Avenue,

Richmond, Virginia.

.7. G. Skelton and Wife, 408 E.

Main Street, Richmond.

Annie G. Shumate, formerly wife

of D. C. Cline, Dumfries, Virginia.

Heirs of Jane Ellen Davis, Do.

ceased.

Heirs of Annie Z. Keys, Demand.

Florence N. Gardner, Addrew Un-

known.
Aimee N. Gardner, Address Un-

known.
William Crow, Joplin. Virginia.

lanais 111 Keys, Address Unknown.

Wife of Elbert R. Guinea', Ad-

dress Unknown.

Nannies B. Keys, Atdreas Un-

known.
Mary Waite, Address Unknown.

Unknown heirs of amine Kays.

Witham L. Keys, Martin Mos.,

ail Conn. Ave.. N. W., Waning-

ton, D. C.
amens Leacluissa Keys, 212 5th

St, N. Z., Waikington, D. C.

Leona Kays, 212 5th St., N. E.,

Washington, D. C.
James Witham Philip Keys, Apt.

7, 116 North Cantina Ave., Wan-

intim, D. C.
Bogdan 113(fa, Apt. 7, 116 North

Carolina Ave.. Washisateer, D. C.

Lillian Virginia Keys Rodin and

Husband. 801 19th Street, South Ar-

Maten, Virginia-
Selena Marmot Wunder, 301 Po-

totemic Street, Rockville,-Maryiand.

Fein C. Schrader, 301 Potomac

Street, Rockville, Maryland.

Mildred L. Epperly, Spring Haves

Park, R. F. D., Rockville, Maryland.
Mayer Epperly, spring Haven

Park, R. F. D., Rockville, Maryland.

Champion Lee Keys and Wife, 939

9th Street, N. W., Washington,

D. C.
Edith thdred Keys and Husband,

301 Potomac Street, Rockville, Mary-

land.

Hawes animal Keys, 301 Potomac

Street, Rockville, Maryland.

George D. Baker, Manama, Vir-
lduia.
H. Thornton Davies, Manama',

Virginia.
Myrtle A. Keys Stang and Hus-

band, 8500 16th Street, Silver

Springs, Maryland.
Hare or A. L. Mclnteer, De-

ceased.
J. H. Manteer, Address Unknown
Emma Z. Beterbrook, Shipping,

Pennsylvania.

Robert L. Maniac, R. F. D., Me-

nnen, Virginia-
Heirs of Nana Orneelf. Decolersil-
Heirs of Ells Carney, Deceased

Heirs at Jessie A. Carney, M-

oaned.
leagaret S. Waken, Jona, TM'-

1l• B. Wt. Woodbridge,

Kyle Waimea Woodbridge. vir-
gins.
Quinton A. Caney and Wile, Ad-

dress Unknown
Bowen C. Carney and Wife Ad-

dress Unknown.
Richard A. Cerny, Cherry Hill,

Virginia.
Hazel Oertly. Cherry Hill, Viz-

Mary Tacy, Lorton, Virginia.
Barnes racy, Lorton. Virginia.
Fred Z. Deftly, Triangle, Virginia.
Emma Mountjoy Oertly, Triangle,

Virginia.
James B. Deily, Camp Lee, Vir-

ginia.
Floosie Hopkins, Neabsco, Vir-

ginia.
Charles Hopkins, Neabeco,

Dora Bison or Risen, Cherry Hill,
Virginia.
Tom Rison or Risen. Cherry W.

Virginia.
1Elva Mountjoy Washington, D. C.

Burnes Mountjoy, Washington,
D. C.

Lillian Oertiy Collins, Chen"' Hill,
Virginia.
James Collins, Cherry Hill, Vir-

g a_
Carlton L. Buihey, Neatieco,

Marg• aret thenlieriand. Cherry
Hu, Virginia.
William Caniselind, Cherry Mg,

Beene V. Moho Tana Tram*
Virginia.
Dave Tolson. Triangle, Virginia.
Nannie Caney and Husband, Ad-

iron Unknown.
Serepta Carney and Husband, Ad-

'tress Unknown.
John W. Slingeriand, Address Un-

known
Sarah M. Slinger-lend, Addrees' Un-

known.

lama A. Ceram Address Ca-

ke:ern.
Ida R. Carney, Address Unknown.

James J. Tolson and Wife, Ad-

dress Unknown.

R.. N. Mountjoy Estate.
• B. Weibel,. Executor of R. Z.

Mountjoy, Deceased, Fredericksburg,

Virginia.
Ardella Nash, 3 Berg Mee, Or-

ange, N. I. 

DenialNan, Triangle, Virginia.

Henrietta Nash, Triangle, Vir-

ginia.
Lester Nash, Jr., and Wife, Tri-

angle, Virginia.
Lester Nash. Sr., Box 29, Cherry

Hitt, Virginia.
Lillian Nash, 3 Berg Place, Or-

ange N.J.

• of Zeal Demme&

Heirs of Andrew .1. Mama, De-

ceased.

James Clarence Williams. Thant*

Minnie Williams, Triangle, Vir-

ginia.
Harvey H. Williams, Dumfries,

Seale Witham, Dumfries, Vir-

ginia.
Preston Williams, Quantico, 

ginia.
Lela or Lila anthem, Quanta°,

Vbrginia.
Robert Williams Triangle, Vir-

ginia.
Lonnie Williams, Triangle, Viz-

Annie or Anne Johnson. 
Quaaticorgin

Lloyd Johnson, Quantico, Virginia.

* Heirs of Charles Williams, Do-

nned.
.thattle Williams, Vanderbilt, Peon-

Heirs of

Heirs
mused.
Raymond Williams, Qualities), Vir-

ginia.
Bertha Williams and Husband,

Triangle, Virginia-
• Heirs a Mary Miller, Deceased.
Ovens or Ovine. Bates, Quentico,

Virginia.
Robert 'Bates, Jr., Quaatioo, Vir-

ginia.
Hairs of Arthur Williams, P.-

Mary Williines, Dumfries, Virginia.
Milton WiWasea and Wife, Camp

Les, Virghas.
George Wilhelm, Camp Lee, VD-

gins.
Nada L. Williams, guanaco,

Oda.
Nary Bell or Maybe:Re Bates,

Dumfries, Virginia.
Quintet 0. Bates, Dumfries, Viz.

Harvey Williams. De-

of Milton Williams, De-

Heirs of Catherine or Katherine

Johnson, Deceased.
Tom Johnson, Weehingt.on, D. C.
Leonia or Lena -Johnson and Hus-

band. Washington, D. C.
Ethel Johnsos, Washington. D. C.
(Moiety Joliaina, 105 Street,

N. W., Wan:Wotan. D. C.
Minnie Janne 26 Greenwich

Perk. Bastin Hen
Harvey Johnnie and Wife, Co. 368

Inf., nag Staff. Adman
Edna Johnson Sloane, Washington,

D. c.
S. ilkapaa Isramisastak b.. C.
Rain et Welter Jailealla Do-

Janney Marilee Company, Ad-

ieus Unkassene.
Hein of Benjamin H. Murphy, De-

mand.
Haire of Mary Agnes Murphey,

Damned
Kariba A. Murphy, ant 22nd St,

North Arlington, Virginia.
Laura U. Janson, 2931 Ordway

St., N. W., Washington, D. C.
Oscar Avelin Jackson, 2931 Ord-

way St., N. W., erthhington, D. C.
Heirs of Laura Murphey, 0.-

Heirs of Mary K. Murphey, Di-

James Taylor Batchelor and wife.
Sarah Agnes Batchelor and Ma-

han& - •
Margaret Bradshaw Batchelor and

Husband.
Thomas

Wife.
Thomas B. Murphey, Jr., and Wife,

Van Culer Hotel, Schenectady, N. Y.
Walter Murphey and Wife, Craig

Street, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Irene Murphey Batchelior and

Husband, 7129 Ohio River Blvd,,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Ethel Murphey and Husband, 27

North Bryant Ave., Mather"
Penneyleanld.''
Harriet Guthrie and-thasheety MS

Arnold Ave., Redman.
WStard Murphey and Widid

Lockhart At., Mahar"

. Paul Murphey and Wife. ISO Chid-

rant Ave. (Westview) Patibergh.
Pennsylvania

temole Hague sind Rutland.

851 Roderry Place, Mt Lebanon.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Mary Haswell and Husband,

Elwood City, lientraylvania.
Antis Cieneeren and Husband By-

wood, Peonntinutte.

Mabel Conn sad Runes& 13940

Walker Murphey and

War.
B4pbsara Ave., Janina theaWa theme North 85 degrees Easa, 220

Loag Island, New York.
Jabs Keaton and Husband. 411

North litinkiltahmand Virgins.

Kenneth ifoolfender and Wife,

R. P. D. No, 2, Vairfax, Virginia.

Joann Wooffender and Wife, U.. S.

Army.
Little Killenger and Hund,

Brooks, Virginia.

Heim Southard and Husband. Ns-

mina, Virginia.
Martha Herndon and Husband,

Andress Unknown.
Mary Herndon and Husband, Ad-

dress Unknown.
IL C. Holmes and Wife, Address

Unknown.
Heirs a U. C. Holmes.
Fred F. Liming. Sweetwater,

Tennessee.
Frederick F. Liming, Sweetwater,

Tenneenes.
Gertrude L. Liming, Sweetwater,

Teemesses.
Mrs, denesea, or soigne of

Charles Z. Miller, Iteceimed.

And all of the heirs, tenon and

amigos of such of the above parties

who may lie deceased -shoes genies

and addresses an wholly ashasin,

and all other persons or mama

known and unknown, having or

claiming to have any right, title, in-

terest, lien, encumbrance, or claim

any kind in or apnea the lead

Involved in this proosedher and

whom this proceeding may mamma

Commonwealth of Virginia.
County at Prince William
Tax Collector or County Treaeurer

of Prince William County.

TAKE NOTICE that on the lOth

day of April, 1944, or an noon them-
es petitiesser can be heard, tbe

United States of America, by its 'at-

torneys, will apply to the District

Court at Alexandria, Virginia, for
the anpointinent of a jury or oom-

Milelikeleill to ascertain just compen-
sation for the fee simple interests,
estate and title in and to the

hereinafteedescribel panels or
tracts of lane, subject, how-
ever, to existing easements for
all public roads and /sigh-
ways, except Highways Noe. 644,

043, MS, 632, and 620, for public
utilities. for railroads and for pipe

lines, demand by the United States
for use In connection with the Chop-

swanlike Project. Virginia and to
amen the damages, if any, to the
other property of the ownens of mid

et lend beyond the pendia:
beans that will accrue to sun

pmperty from the development
and project in the County .of

Priam William. Virginia: which said

interests, tracts or parcels of land

denied by the United States are
situate in the County of Priam Wil-
liam, Virginia and -aes-siess-par-
ticularly described as follows:

TRACT NO. 228

Beginning at • point (1), being on

Highway No. 629, IMO feet south-

easterly from the intersection of

Iligkeraya No.. 11142 and Mt thence
North IS degrees 17' 10" Zest

10037 fest; thence South 20 do-

orsill 21' 40" West 021.40 test to

Mainesy No. 4110; theme is a west-

er,' direction along Highway No.

Mg 441110 feet to the point of begin-

ning oestalailigI acres, inns or

IMAM liKk 117

That certain piece or parcel et

iZam.iateateil la the Camay n Falco

Virginia, and more particu-

late described no follows: Located

in Thindries Magisterial District sp-

prearnately 2 miles from Ikunfries,

on Route No. 643; being

bowie:kid on the Northeast by High-

way No. 843; on the Bast by the

lands of Harvie Williams and the

Department of Interior; on the

Southwest by the land of the De-

pertinent of Interior; and on the

Northwest by the lands of Joseph

Redd and Hannah Gaines.

Being the same land es that con-

veyed in a number of deeds from

the following: From Joseph Reid to

Cheeks Byrd, dated April 23, 1908,

and recorded in Deed Book 62, page

230; from C. E. Croxion to Charles

H. Bird dated May 16, 1923, and re-

corded in Deed Book 79, page 92;

from Amiee and Ada Davis to

Glades Bird. dated September 5,

1983, and i.kd in Deed Book 94,

page 103; and from W. C. Williams,

W. W. Abel, and James R. Hensey,

School True:tees of Dumfries District
to Charles Byrd, recorded in Deed

Einirl 51, Page 316, dated Alta O.
VIM) In the Mice of the Clerk. ot

Pi 
'Wale& ithiuerty, Virginia. andand

es:et partionsily described as foll-
thomoi Beglionnt at a point (1), said

petal being sei'0,,treqr No. OM,

200 It'set=strum the inter-

t n? NO. $43 and
a; thence southeasterly along

Higheray No. 643, ma fest to a
Point; thence South 20 degrees West
500 feet to a point: thence North 71

degrees West 480 feet to a point-.

thence South 10 degree, Weed MO
feet to a point; thence North 49
degrees West 1300 feet to a point;

thence South 48 degree West 840
feet tea, point; thence North 33 tie-

greets West 390 feet to a point;

feet to point; thence South 04 de-

grees Brit Sid feet to a point;

thine Ninth 57 degrees 30' ghat

1100 hest to a point; thence 00110

14 degrees 46/ Ent 300 feet to a

point, and thence North 65 degrees

Ent 440 feat to the point of begin-

Msg, and containing 22.5 acres, more

or lam.

'TRACT NO. 208
That certain piece or parcel of

land situated in the County at Pence

William, Virgin* being nalliadsd on

the North and Ent by the /and at

the Department of Interior, and on

the South by the leads of Virginia

Taylor and the Deportment of In-

terior. Being the same land as con-

veyed In a deed from Margaret A.

Canny, widow, to Joe China dated

April 14, 1937, and recorded in Deed

asa fia. pigs Wi, in the Clines at

the Clerk of Prince 'William COOKY.
Vhilnia, and more pertioularly de-

seined as Beginning at $

palms ;(12 L, ir poise bidag
06 

fat mwotretaio., 

teeth the intersection of Highways

Ina MD sad No. 064; theme South

Artitersoill 07' that OLlitteet to; Mese South 22 degrees 86'

110er West 1880 feet to • point;

theism North 26 home 50' 10

West 2000 test to a point, and

thence South 79 degrees 26, 30"

Ent 966.58 feet to the point of W-

altman& and containing 25 acres,

more or lam.

TRACT NO .222

That certain piece or parcel of

land being in the County of Prince

William, State of Virginia, and be-

ing bounded on the North by the

land of John Davis; on the Ent by

the land of the Department of In-

terior; on the South by the land of

the Department of Interior; and on

the West by Highway No. 643.

Being the same land as that con-

veyed in a deed from Hooker and

Lola Davis to Albert Davis dated

September 14, 1929 and recorded In

Deed Book 37, page 16 la the Office

of the Clerk of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, and more particularly

described as follows: Beginning at a
point (1), said point being on High-

way No. 663, 1772.43 feet southeast-

erly from the intersection of High-

way'', No. 043 and No. 630; thence

North 55 degrees East 1580 feet to

a point; thence South 22 decrees 57'

Best 218.63 feet to a point; thence

South 26 degree* 10' Meat WS test
to a point; thence South 54 degrees

20' Welt 1553.70 feet to a pain,

sad thence northwesterly along

Highway No. 643, 858 feet to the
point of beginnhig, containing 21

acres, more or leas.

TRACT NO. 211
. That certain piece or pared of

lend being in the Counts at Priam
William, State of Virginia, being
bounded on the ant by liggiltimy
No. 043; on the South by Highway
No. 642; on the southwest .by land

of Joseph Reid; on the West by the

lend of the Department of Interior;
and on the Norte by the lead of
Janne V. Tula

Being the -nine- lend as that de-
visee in a will free deresniale Davie
to J. if Davis dated is MID
receded in Will -Hook V, paine424 In
the 'Office Of the Clerk of Prime
William County, Irinsteia, sad more
particularly described as follows:
nag*** *10101 (11, wad faint
belly tee intersection of Highways
No. 043 and No. WS; thence south-•

teestearty plag 'Highway No, 643. 400
feet .to paint; thence South 65 de-
grees West 220 feet to a point;
theme North 0 degrees 30" Zest WO
feet to a point; theme West 90 de-
grees 800 feet to a point, and thence
southerly along Highway Ho: 843,
400 "feet to the point of beginning,
containing 7.75 acres, more or lin:

TRACT NO. 218

That certain piece or parcel of

land lying and being in Prince WO-

ham County, State of Virginia, being

bounded on the' Worth  and northeast
by Route No. 629; on the South by
the land of the 77)partinent of In-

terior; on the sotithwest by the land

of the Department of Interior and
William Warfield Kendall Estate,
and on the northwest by the land of
Provie L. Henderson.
Being the same land as conveyed

by deeds as follows: From Thomas
H. Lion, Special COmmissioner dated
Febriniry 11, 1918, and recorded In

Deed Book 70, page 383; and from

Charles Jones, Jr., by C. W. Some,
it tot by deed and Is the MOW 1an4

by dark)* ;ones, Zr.,

Charles Jams. for tia benefit et:1aq
wife land two children by will dated

May :7, 1908 sad recorded hi INII
Boole W, peim Mt int probated

June 4, 1906, in the Offire of the

Clerk of Prince William County,
Wergilds, and more perticularti de-

selbed as follows: Beginning at a
point It), said point being on High-
way No. 629. 1640 feet soul heasterly

from the intersection of Highways
No. 843 end No 429 thoOro olootn-

easterly along ilieewav Mn 829.

2180 trot to • polio thence South

114 degrees eel 40•• woat 55 50 toot

to a point. these. Norte IC degrees

Thursday, April 6, 1944

31' 40" East 500 feet to a point;

thence North 48 degrees OF SF"

Wei* IMO feet "to a poist; Mann

North 48 degrees 90' East ISO Met

to the point of bogthoing and con-
taining 22.5 Korn nom Or leas-

TRACT NO. BM

That eaten piece or parcel a

land lying and being in Prince Wil-

liam Goomt1. Sate or Virginia, being

bounded on the Mouth by the lane

ot Anglia Naati; an the Bast by

Highway No. 643; a the Bona by

the land of Jeanie V. Tuell, and on

the West by the land or the Depart-

Ment of Interior, more partaigaily

described as follows; Beginning at

a point (1) said pond being on High-

way No. Mt 720 feet northerly from

the intersection of Ellainiesy No. 643

and No. 6119; thence West 90 degrees

WO feet to a pent; thence North 0

degrees SO' East MO feet to a point;

therms North 1111 degrees Mast MI

filet to a point, and thence senth-

oily along Highway No. 643. TM

feet to the point of beginning, and

oantaining 9.5 acres, more or less.

Being the same land as entveyed

In a deed from .7. H. Millingle Davis
Jane anew Diane to 'Praline -11.

Ithaddl dated March 30, 1868 and

recorded in Deed Book 46, page 11314
In the Office of the Cleat of Priam
William County, Virginia, less and

swept that certain panel -of land

moneyed to liana V. Tun from

William Medan dated April 23,1984

and recorded- in Den Book 103, page
497, in the Office Of the Clerk of

Prince Wilthun County, Vberinia, And
Lam and except that certain piece or
parcel a land conveyed to Daniel

Nash by William Z. Kindel! and

Martha Ann, Ida wife, dated May t„
1987, and recoribd in Deed Hook 54..
page 819, in the Clithel of the Clerk
of Prince William Cerimty, Virginia-

' TRA.CT NO. 222 0
That certain piece or parcel of

land situated in the County of Prince
William, State of Virginia, more'
particularly described as follows:
Located in the Casa Magisterial Dis-
trict on dirt road about on. man
South of Read No. 614, and about
2 miles southeast of Indonesia
11111, Virginia; being bounded ea. the,
Northeast by the land anenserily
owned by J. J. Telma: an the Sank-
net by the land forMady owned by
Brown and Hoar; sod on the meth-
wag by the lead formerly wpm( by
J. B. Clark.

Being the same land as that en--
veyed in a den hail Kincheloe Gar-
net dated October 4, ISM and
Olmsted In Den 'frodituat -thilw 419,
and recorded id the 'Office' of in.
Clerk 01 Primes Witham County, Vir-
ginia, and more particularly 4.-

-, as follows: Beginning at a
paint (1), said point being a caner
sommon to Ina tineleirty owned by
J. J. Tolima, W. H. Brown and A. A.
Hera; theme South 21 degrees SIP
se West Ina feet to a pin;
thence North 711 degree 140 West
1181) dot to a poiatz.. thane Heap
22 degnie 28' *et NUM fad
W a paint: tbassagketit 18 asaiar

Iliest Una*. Int to a MAW
theme South deepen Sr SF' 'bat
1.1170,16 feet Is Vete lege ot

sing, mod asillathilvit eff awes, nava
or ism 

Imukar

Tip* efoompi 000 set Pen* -4(f
land idinaded Casty elf Intheme-

Mama Yirsaalls war bosmilelless
the northeast bin Els Ind sf SI a.
1m: wo* br Om!, _4101$4

ot .1. .7. "tow gal in the andie-
wed by thet,lend 41 AL H. Didalle.
Being the ssd es that oar.

veyed in a deed Mao J..11.
and wife to Adige Z. Rays, than
May 12, malwaadPiadosibe in Des/
Book 74, pegs dtilk in the Office st
the Clerk of Prhice William Comfy,
Virginia, and nee particuierkr. a-
scribed as follinial. Itleginsdag at a.
-point (1), mid pond being 7300 rest,
In a westerly diraittlo, from the ie.'-
tersection of Highways No. 6411..65*'
620; thence South 32 . degrees 40'
West 000 -Met to apsist;. tenor
North M.degsswe Wert 1240 Wet tis
a point; tbence North 30 degrees
36' Zest 444 feet to to point; theme
North 26 degrees 20' East 995 feet
to a point; thence South 52% de-
grees East 1350 feet to a point;
thence South 32 degrees 48' Weft
820 feet to the point of beginning,
and containing 42,5 acres, more or
less.

TRACT NO. 264

That aettidal Piece or.rtel of

land satiated IR the Clatiti of Plathee
• ,,lbsinins benifsbissanaln -
the inStaLL. .' 134
owned Sp 0,;;Je
east
J. J.

senthydeek:
by a ThfliNiarastishOmm
by laud fonsaniF enema by Ckwhin
Being the saws len am tbat toe,

'eyed he a dead to Aline IL Kaye
Inns J. J. 'Tolson and wife, dated
February 12, 1914, and recorded in
Deed Book 66, page 64, in the Of-
flee of the Clerk of Prince William
(-cent v. Virginia, and more particu-
larly described as fellows: Begbein(

• dantiesed es page?)
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at a point (1), said point being a
dead white oak in the West property
line at and formerly owned by
W. H. Klatt; thenee North 61 de-
grees West 10110 felt to a point;
thence North 21 degrees 30' 10"
Suit 995.25 feet to a point; thence
South 71 degrees 03' 40" East
1154.09 feet to a point; thence
South 28 degrees 04' 50" West
590.87 feet to a point; and thence
South 23 degrees 44' 40" West 600
feet to the point of beginning, and
containing 26 acres, more or leas.

TRACT NO. 206
That certain piece or parcel of

land Jaunted in the CounV of Prince
*tiara, State of Virginia, being

houndet on the North by the land
of the Department of Interior, on
the southeast by the Highway No.
• ozi the South by the lawl of
17illiara E. Kindel, and on the West
by the land of the Department cf
Interior.
Being the same land as conveyed

in a creed from Lester and Lillian
Nash to Ardella Nash, dated Sep-
tember 22, 1934, and recorded in
Deed Book 94, Page 285, in the Of-
fice cat the Clerk of Prince Williem
County, Virginia, and more particu-
larly ewcribed as folioed: Begin-
ning at a point (1), said point being
an Highway No. 643, 1420 feet
northerly from the intersection of
Highways No. 643 and 629; thence
South 89 degrees West 340 feet to a
paint; thence North 0 degrees 30'
East 180 feet to a point; thence
:North 119 degrees lbaat DM feet to a
poled and thence southerly along
'Highway No. 1142, 200 feet to the
melt of 'beginning, oontaioing 1
mere, more or leas.

TRACT NO. 227
That certain piece or parcel of

'land being in the County of Prince
William, State of Virginia, located
In Dumfries Magisterial District,
about 2 miles West from Dumfries,
'Virginia, on Route No. 643, and be-

ing bounded on the North by the
land of Harvie Williams and the
land of the Department of Interior;
on the northeast by the land of the
Department of Integer; on the East
by the land of Arthur E. Williams
Late and the hind of the Depart-
ment of Interior; on the South by
the land of the Department of In-
terior. This tract is' bisected by
Highway No. 643.
Being, the aPplid!land as that cm-

- veYell i‘deed JrQUI.Zeal WLWanis
to Andrew J. Williams dated June 3,

1889 and recorded in Deed Book 41,

page 404 hi the Office of the Clerk
of Prince William County, Virginia,
and more particularly described as

*follows:. Beginning at • point (1),
said point being on Highway No.

643, 3020 feet southerly from the

intersection of Highways No. 643
-and Not Ed; thence North 36 de-

grees 17' 30" East 215.28 feet to a

point; °mace South 39 degrees 04'

40" Est 220.87 feet to a point;

thence South 20 degrees 14' Emit

-222 feet to a point; thence South 61
degrees 14, 20" East 574.48

to. a point; thence South

16 degrees 31' 40" West 150

feet to a -paha; Aisne North 74 de-

Seem liheit 440 fait tO a peed;
thanes South 20 degrees 15' East
1190 feet to a point; thence South

74 degrees East 300 feet to a point;

thence South 16 degrees 31' 40"

-West 1080 feet to a point; thence

North 44 degrees 390 20" West

456.20 feet to a point; thence North

80 degrees 28' 10" West 718.31 feet

to a point; thence North 49 degrees

West 280 feet to a point; thence

North 86 degrees East 220 feet to a

point; thence North 29 degrees East

160 feet to a point; thence South

71 degrees East 400 feet to a point;

thence northwesterly along Highway

No. 643, 220 feet to a potnt; thence

North 70 degrees East 100 feet to a

point; thence North 20 degrees West

100 feet to a point; thence South 70

degrees West 100 feet to a point,

and thence northwesterly along

Highway No. 643, 380 feet to the

point of beginning, and containing

'28.56 acres, more or lees.

TRACT NO. 265
That certain piece or parcel of

land situated in the County of Prince

-William, State of Virginia, being

bounded on the Northwest by land

formerly owned by Poland; on the

southeast by land formerly owned by

Newnan; and on the eouthwest by

Highway No. 626.
Being the same land as that con-

veyed by a deed from Benjamin H.

Murphy listate to John J. Murphy,

et al, and recorded in Deed Book 84,

page 139, in the Office of the Clerk

of Prince William County, Virginia,

and more parteularty described as

follows: Begbinisig at a mid (1),

said point being 00 feet distance In

an easterly Ossetian from the in-

teresethat at Ilighways No. 4311 and

• No. 419; thesis North 40 degrees

'Mast AS feet to a point; thence

North fle degrees West 33 feet to a

point; theme North 27 degrees

.Rest 214 hilt to a point; thence

:North 114.41kgeno. Sest HS feet tam

point; thence North 46 degrees Moot

87 feet to a point; thence North
15% degrees East 153 feet to a
point; thence South 70% degrees
Lot 174 feet to a point; thence

South 19 degrees West 660 feet to
a point; and thence in • northwest-
city direction along Highway No.
626, 321 feet to the point of begin-
ning, and containing S acres, more
or kw

TRACT NO. 242 •
That certain piece or parcel of

land being in the County of Prince
William, State of Virginia, located
in Dumfries Magisterial District, be-
ing bounded on the Northeast by the
land of the Department of Interior;
on the East by the land of Samuel
D. Grayson; on the South by High-
way; No. 626, and on the West by
the land of Harry Miller.
Being the same land as that con-

veyed in a deed from Amonda J.
Miller to Fred F. Liming dated No-
vember 27, 1926, and recorded in
Deed Book 83, page 58 in the Office
of the Clerk of Prince William
County, Virginia, and more particu-
larly described as follows: Begin-
ning at a point (1), said point being
on Highway No. 626, 2380 feet west-
erly from the intersection of High-
ways No. 626 and No. 620; thence
along Highway No. 626 in a west-
erly direction 500 feet to a point;
thence North 16 degrees 30' East
2920 feet to a point; thence South
14 degrees 00' 40" East 1610 feet
to a point; thence South 26 degrees
West 1570 feet to the point of be-
ginning, and containing 33 acres,
more or less.
Said tracts of land are described

and shown by metes and bqunds in
the petition for Condemnation and
Declarations of Taking filed in this
proceeding, to which defendants and
all other persons interested are
hereby referred for a more complete
description.
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
By (S) STERLING HUTCHESON

United States Attorney
By (S) THOS. M. JOHNSTON

Special Assistant
United States Attorney

A True Copy, Tests:
PAUL W. ICZAR, Clerk.
By RUBY S. LaGAURGUE,

Deputy Clerk.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
THE UNITED STATES FOR THE

EASTERN DISTRICT OF VIR-
GINIA—ALEXANDRIA DIVISION
United States of America"

Petitioner,
V.

830.925 Acres of Land, More or

Less, in Prince William Coun-

ty, State of Virginia, and
Joseph Abel, et aL____Defendants.

Miscellaneous No. 462

ORDER OF' PUBLICATION
The object of the above-entitled

proceeding now pending in the said

Court at Alexandria, Virginia, under
the style above given is for the Uni-

ted States of America to acquire by

condemnation, under judicial process,

the fee simple title in and to the

parcels of land described in the No-

tice of Condemnation appended to

this order and made a part hereof,

subject, however, to existing ewe-

moots for all public roads and Idipb-

ways, except Highways No. 1164. Olt

629, 632, and 620, for public utilities,

for railroads and for pipe lines, for

use in connection with the Chops-

wainsic Project, Virginia. And It

appearing by affidavit duly Sled

herein that there are or may be per-

sons interested in the subject to be

divided or disposed of in this pro-

ceeding whose names are unknown,

It is ORDERED that all persons

named in said notice and all such

persons, if any, as are or may be

Interested in the subject to be divi-

ded or disposed of herein, whose

names are unknown, and all persons

whom this proceeding may concern,

be and they hereby are made parties

defendant to this proceeding, and

that they do appear in this Court

at Alexandria, Virginia, within ten

Pdays after publication of this order

and do what is necessary to protect

their interests, or be forever barred

from making or asserting any claim

In or against the subject matter of

this proceeding or the property con-

demned herein by the United States

of America

And it is further ORDERED that

a copy hereof, and a -copy of said

notice appended hereto, be published

once a week for two consecutive

weeks In ASA 'JOURNAL* nein-

paper published in Manasesx Vir-

ginia, and having general circulation

In the County of Prince William,

Virginia, and that the United States

Marshal for this District do forth-

with poet copies of this order and

laid Notice of Condemnation ap-

pended thereto:

At the front door of the

Courthouse in Prince William

County, Virginia;

On the bulletin board of this

Court at Alatandria, Virginia;

and file a certificate of the fact of

such posting in the papers in this

Menial do forthwith serve a copy
or this order, together with a copy
of the Notice of Condemnation ap-
pended thereto, upon dash of the
defendants nantedr Ill this -Settee who
reside within this district, and make
proper -returns showing such ser-
vice, and that a copy of the Notice
of Condemnation and a copy of this
order be mailed by the Clerk of this
Court to the defendants shown and
referred to in the Notice of Condem-
nation filed in this proceeding.
It is further ORDERED that the

Clerk of this Court do transmit a
copy of the Notice of Condemnation
together with a copy of this order
to the Clerk of the Circuit Court of
Prince William County, Virginia, to
be recorded in the current deed book,
or deed books, in Itch deeds of
land in saidrcouhty recorded as
required by the laws of the Com-
monwealth qf Virginia to be re-
corded ,and to be by said Clerk in-
dexed according to law in the names
of the persons named therein.

(5) A. D. BARKSDALE,
United States District Judge

Norfolk, Virginia.
March 1, 1944.

A True Copy, Teste:

PAUL W. REAR, Clerk.
By RUBY S. LaGAtrItGUE,

Deputy Clerk.

Tausrr.rs SALE OF TRACT or
LAND NEAR GREENWICH,

VIRGINIA

By virtue of a certain deed of
trust, dated February 1, 1926, and
recorded among the land records of
Prince William County, Virginia, in
Deed Book 81, page 454, from
Charles Epps Allen and Ethel M.
Allen, his wife, to the undersigned
trustee, to secure the payment of
three certain promissory notes in
the sum of $100.00 each, default
having been made in the payment of
one of said notes, the undersigned
trustee, at the request of the holder
of the said note, will offer for sale
at public auction, on

SATURDAY, MAY 6, 1844
at 11 o'clock A. M.

in front of the Peoples National
Bank of Manassas, in the town of
Manassas, Virginia, all of that cer-
tain tract or parcel of land lying
and being situate near Greenwich,
on the Nokeerville-Greenwich High-
way, containing 11% acres, more or
Jess, adjoining on the south the land
of W. L. Allen, and being divided
from the same by a fence running
east and west from said road to Use
land of J. .T. Spittle, and being te
same land that was devised to the
said Charles Eppa Allen by his
mother, Sarah J. Allen, by her last
will and testament, dated Septem-
ber 14, 1921, and of record in the
clerk's office of said county in Will
Book No. 1, page 67, and being the
same land described in said deed of
trust.
Terms of sale: The said property

will be sold for CASH.
T. E. DIDLAKE, Trustee

4t.

VIRGINIA:
Is the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Priam William County,
He March IA, 1164.
Ernest A. Peareen_____Complainiutt,

V.
Virginia P. Nagel, James Nagel, her
husband, Clair P. Matlock, J. J.
Cheslock, her husband, and any and
all parties having any claim or in-
terest in the hereinafter mentioned
land, the names and whereabouts
thereof being unknown, who are be-
ing proceeded against and made
partial hereto as parties unknown,

and others.
In Chancery

The object of this suit is to have
partition or sale of that certain tract
of 40 acres of lane:On the Manes-
sas-Buckhall-Hoadley road (Route
No. ____), in Occoquan District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
bounded by said road, Bud Pearson
Place, Will Pearson, and others, and
was owned by the late Luther Pear-
son to whom it WINS conveyed by
J. R. Payne, and in event of sale, to
have distribution of the proceeds
thereof, after paying all taxes at-
torney's fees, costs and expenses of
said sale and this suit, and for gen-
eral relief.
And an affidavit having been duly

made and filed, as provided by
statute, that the above mentioned
defendants. Virginia P. Nagel, James
Nagel. clan P. Cheslock, J. J. Chem
leek Si* hnelband ars not roshlente
of Virghda and any and all other
moons who have any interest. or
claim to said property are unknown
as well as their whereabouts, (being
made parties to said quit and pro-
ceeded against as parties unknown),
It is therefore ordered that they, the
said mentioned defendants and

parties unknown do appear within
tan day* after due publication -of
this order and do what is eecemisry
to protect their interests; that It is
further ordered that a copy of this
order. be published for four succes-

sive weeks in the Journal, a news
paper published and circulating in

be sant, by registered snail, to the
said mentioned defendants at the
last known addition as shown by said
affidavit and application, and that a
like copy hereof be posted on the
front boor of the Court House of
said county on or before the next
succeeding nate day.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk
A This Copy:

WORTH H. WrORKE, Clerk

VIRGINIA:
In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court at Prime William County,
Virginia, Aprff 3, 11144.

Bessie Douglass et als
V.

Lillian Lomax, Bertha Thomas,
Katherine Thomas, John Harris, E.
Harris, his wife, J. Harris, Nellie
Harris, his wife, Geo. Harris, Susie
Harris, his- wife, William Harris,
Jannie Timmy, Viola E. Smith,
  Forchen and Forchen,
her husband, Hattie Miller, Bertha
Fells, Alice Proctor, and any other
interested party, made defendants

as Parties Unknown, et als.
In Chancery

The general object of this suit is
to have partition or sale of that cer-
tain tract of 30 Acres, more or less,
near Wellington, Prince William
County, Virginia, Manassas District,
allotted to the late Isaiah Thomas,
and bounded by the Gainesville Road,
Wellington Road and Flannery (Rob-
ertson), distribution of the proceeds
of sale, after the payment of costs
of suit, sale expenses, reasonable at-
torney fees, and for general relief.
And an affidavit and application

having been duly made and tiled as
provided by statute, that the said
Lillian Lomax, Bertha Thomas, Kath-
erine Thomas, John Harris, E. Har-
ris, his wife, Jos Harris, Nellie Har-
ris, his wife, Geo. Harris, Susie Har-
ris, his wife, William Harris, Janine
Tirnney, Viola E. Smith,  
Forchen and   Forchen, her
husband, Hattie Miller, Bertha Fells,
Alice Proctor, are not residents of
Virginia, it is therefore ordered that
the said Mentioned defendants and
any other interested party, made
defendants as Parties Unknown, do
appear within ten days after due
publication of this order and do what
Is necessary to protect their inter-
ests; that it is further ordered that
a copy of this order be published for
four successive weeks in the Manas-
sas Journal, a newspaper circulating
In said County, that a like copy

hereof be mailed to the said defend-
ants at their last known addreeses,
respectively, as shown by said affi-
davit and application, and that a
like copy hereof be posted at the
front door of the Court House of
mid County on or before the next
succeeding rule day.

WORTH fl. ITIORICE, Clerk
A True Copy:

WORTH H. STOItICE, Clerk

H. Thornton Davies, p. q.
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VIM ARE SELLING OUT
PART OF OUR STOCK

SAVINGS UP TO 50 PER CENT

CONDITIONS MAKE IT NECESSARY FOR US TO CLOSE DOWN SEVERAL

LINES AT REDUCED PRICES. GIVE US 'A RING — WARRENTON 195-W-1

THESE AND OTHER ITEMS MUST GO!

40 Goodyear Tractor sad
Aesopian' Endless
Belts at Half Factory
Let Price

WM Simms 29 Gangs Galvas-
hod

MIS 51t datbalog and Dom

CMS" Cellar Pada. Tons
Chaise, Beset —--
Al Ledo se Fano Iler-
mei

Severeasettr. S. Massy TIMM

IM Vletery Proms Cohere,
114311 Leh

About 15,165 FL Galvanised
pire1 ji to 14 In.

54/0 Bowles Bale Tice
All eitse Farm Fence and

Barbed Wire

19 MeeluSe Fence Ceara,

211 Iffiestne Mass
90 NM CO& Seams

1!, I'.'•ntinn Steven
Erne 1..r 4':ItON en, Chicken Equip-

ment
8 Dozen Heavy Scree.
Doors

Laundry Stoves, Tank Heaters

69,060 Ft. ILI CMS, Al Sloe

SON FL lionas Cable, 14.2,
114e Feet

Na 8-10-12 Waterprose Wire

leeranes GaAs sod Al Meer
miry Helm gelpiesat

11/2 101111114111111_ Q11110111111ftg
TWO ter 11111k Be,

5 da Ohm WO Pumps

5 Deep Wee lamps

00 Des. Forks, Sages, Hoes,
Other Farm Tools

96 Al Steel Wheelbarrows

1 illx-Can Coil 'for
Omer
GeL Soot Coating, 36e
OaL Up

_1 1 

Bolts, Screws, Hags. Carpen-
ters Tools, Pedlar-kn. etc.

All Sam Pipe Fittings and
Cut Offs

Large Stark MeFormick-Deer-

X*Tractor and Truck

15 to 40 FL Enamels Ladders

Myers Hay Cars and Trades,
Ferlo Pulleys

Ihedirossa Fixtures, loss Tie

tioll Pipe sad Mao uS Al
"riffs

Anaemia 34-GaL Oil Hat
Weber Heaters

150 Deem Fruit Jars in
Quarts, Pats and Half-
Gahm Sines

Lespedssa Seed, Extra Chao

Lased 011. Paints and Var-
nishes

Seed Wheat, lay Bess Meal,
eared Feed

TIRENIS DEPARTMENT STORE
CATLETT, VIRGINIA PHONE WAFtRENTON 196.W-1

rause.
It is further ORDERED that the said Osusay, -Oat -alike dopy-hawse

Al



CAGE EIGHT

Wrelil
rapionos.......-..is Festive Low-Point Entree

AN appetizing luncheon dish is
this crusty brown meat ring to

be served with a rich meet gravy.
or a savory tomato or mushroom
sauce. Yet the recipe requires only
two cups of ground cooked meat so
It's a thrifty entree in both ration
points and price.
This meet ring is an excellent

way to utilise leftover cooked meat.
•whether beet lamb, veal, or ham.
If you'd like to serve the ring. hut
haven't any leftover meal on hand.
use browned hamburger or 14 pound
of dried beef.
The obiscuit ring dough is made

with Mended shortening. • versatile
product prepared by scientifically
bleeding meet fats and vegetable
oils. It has excellent shortening
power, makes tender. flaky biscuits
and gives foods an appetizing rich-
ness. Remember that fats are an
Important ran or a well-balanced
• se Wipet the family ration
points to allow the purchase of
both table spread and cooking fat
each week.
There was a time when some

' thought that fats were indigestible.
hut science has come to the resume
and food experts today tell us that
fats are actually easily digested.
troth table spreads and cooking fats.
It's comforting to know that prod-
ucts like blended shortening. that
make foods taste so rich and good,
are also good for us.
p With this flavorsome meat ring
%serve a buttered gross vegetable.

OMAR
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TITNEFILM BRINGS
NOTED SONO TRIO

Universal's new Andrews Sisters'
starring production, "Always a
Bridesmaid," will be shown at Pitts'
Theatre on Sunday. April 9, with
Patric Knowles and Grace McDonald
In the romantic leads.

• Charles Butterworth, Billy Gilbert

and Anne Rooney have prominent

su,porting roles in the new Simnel-

cal; likewise the Jivin' Jacks and

In "Always a Bridesmaid" the An-

drews Sisters enact the roles of hos-

tesses for a Lonely Hearts Club, and
Knowles and Miss McDonald are un-
dercover agents who became roman-
tically involved while investigating
the Club.

Erie C. Kenton directed the pic-
ture.

elf hroccoll. green beans or pees,
and a fruit salad, seek as ppie aed
calory salad. This ring will serve
slit persons.

Neat Ring
% cup blended short en hag
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder.
in teaspoon saltAper
44 cup milk

Filling
2 cups ground. cooked meat
i cup white sauce or er*vy
% cup diced given pepp.r
2 tablespoons diced onion
Salt, PaPPer

Sift together flour, baking pow
der and salt. Cut in shortening no-
tit mixture is the consistency of
coarse corappeal. Stir la milk to
form a at dough. Torn -on:••
ilettly Sowed board or pastry clot :t
and knead gently 3 or 4 timool. Roll
out into rectangular sbeet about
inch thick. Spread with meat ft"
I. Roll up jelly roil fashion ant:
shape into a ring. Place ea balm.;
sheet and cut with sei,i,ort at I-in At
Intervals almost thr.ugs, emg.
owl slice slightly tot 1:s
In a moderate ay. n
911 minutes •
For a brown giavy. blend t tsbb--

spoons of flour with 4 tfilit('fife,r.4
meat drippinga. Add 2 cops of pow:
stock. water or milk. Cook sho...1)
to thicken. stirring in ke,p
When thick and bubbly srasfin and
serve if a mushroom gravy is de-
sired. wash and elan mushrooms.
slice, brown in fat before makiaj
gravy.
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neatamasur maims MAYS
STORY OF DEADLY wilmov

Tliough the cortreiterla strictly a

creation -oof the present global war,
her name goes heck to Britain's navy

of Napoleonic War days in the late

(lath sat early lath centuries. Thee,

a corvette warn a full-rigged ship,
carrying one tier of guns. She was

a trifle smaller than • frigate. In
fact, the vessels shallow to corvettes
which the United States is building
now for similar convoying tasks are
to be called "frigates" according to
reliable sources. The purpcos be-
hind both historic names is to
strengthen the popular war effort by
milting the present to the giorioue
past.

The history of the modern ant
Vette is to a comdderable degree the
history of the small but efficient
ftoyal Canadian Navy, which ape-

Hit Misr With Bemis

oialises in the construction and ate-
ration of this sort of aati-aubmariae
craft. Corvettes are chunky, one-
funneled vessels armed for every

totscitocy.
The famous little battlthips are

dramatised for the first time on the
screen in Howard Hawks 'Corvette
14-2213" coming Wednesday and
Thursday. April 12-13 to the Pitts'
Theatre. 1Preeented by Universal
and directed by Richard Ramon, the
iinportent new picture was made
with the full cooperation of the
Royal Canadian Navy. Roston made
five trans-Atlantic orominge to se-
cure realistic and genuine scenes for
the production. Randolph Scott is
starred.
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fio um 666
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ANIERIC,N HEROESLEFF -

Private Raymond R. Jodi. of ?tomato. Olde volunteered to owlet
the smiles sled tepid Kommlai Rives, time Guises, is breed=
under heavy enemy Am Armed only with a Mood sod bred
be assisted is towing • reps to the opposint Wok to aid the crmoing
a the river by • Aimee of Watery Mho ststmed a beidollosod on
dbit erposiss shore. He ins hoes mania dos D. S. C. Ws op to et
so buy dos /sr Betas! Give diem for fledatinee.

Now to get
twice as many

Extra Red Points
you've been thinking you have no used fats to

save for Uncle Sam, then take a look at these pic-
tures. You may find you've been passing up some
good sources just because they hadn't occurred to
you. Remember, used fats are URGENTLY needed
to make munitions and battlefield mP4icines. Every
drop is precious.

1. WHEN you make stews,
soups, or

gravies, skim off sad says the
vetes. laser chill them sod scoop
of the coke et he that emigeolt
lot tsp. In to, get MI die

whelp they
mad

2.THei domes the let youtie Jews teeete.
Moms, or other eats. Zoo it in •
amid bowl—owe or tyke • week
whew the even is on, emit it down
end add it to the fait con. (Ay*
ho ma will de. Keep it neat on
the Meek el the stove where ire
show beady).

3. IT'S

Thursday, April 5. 1044

WAC striwits Illomprot Snyder end Insossuo V. Bogart ars donna al
, Week regrekkag esollsosts foe elm Army Signedeerye. They win work wide thew
IMeet modern -__• _ad set will leers to amok and spends all typos of sets.

PROPOSAL Fl
T G

A sising of this
,March 111V1944, at which,
authorized. A further meet
April 14, 1944, atwhich ti

That the open season for taking Crappie - of the Blue Ri-
dge Mountains be June 20-.December east of the Bl-

• ue Ridge Mountains, June go- March
By order of the Game and Inland Fisheries.

Win. S. Snitsr, Chairman.

nmppriq -§1ASoN Fon—

n was held at Richmond, Virginia
g the proposal hereinafter was

Will be held at Richmond, Virginia,
said proposalwill be acted upon:

Premien To @wind Regelatiiii An To- Fleking
In Lake Jadkeoe Prime W111i (ount,'

A meeting of this Commission was held at Richmond, Virginia
.March 231944, it which meeting the proposal hereinafter
stated was authorized. A further meeting will be held at Rich-
mond, Virginia, April 14 1944 at which time the said proposal
will be acted urrn:
That the regulation of June 12, 1936 with reference to bag and
size limit of Crappie and Blue Gill Bream taken from Lake
Jackson in Prince William be recinded.
By order of the f ommission of Game and Inland Fisheries.

Wm. S. Snow Chairman

USW tit° 1°11°ItingImigge•ti°111 
to jet 
 

more fat and take it to your b..:1,bef
16 oftener. You'll be helping our boys overseas and, at the same tie"

getting yourself extra meet points that come in mighty handy. Two lice points
and • cents fee every posed of used fats you turn In/

never too burned!
Never too dark or

woolly so be of see. Even grease
you're wed over and over
grime you been used for Sib or
miens ...it of pralines *Rd orer
materials. Se save it of Saxes
the bottom sod sides of die by-
lag prm the reessee. the Maim

4• WOUILI). ""PeTetwanglat the
have

enter you boll hot dap -sr
loges le stay paid • nide gage-
spree ell est? Moe. to make S
emehine-gon bullets!) After you've
ulna the freaks from the pot let
the wager put cold sod skim off
the esspeded pease.

" I

Se AND en the themisot
pimee-ogiill dim to ihe bold wet •the meet tabooing& Owe or teem
• week, when the owe is hot, meltdown the precious fat Try isMet tat Ma fesentIllet mom tat'. I
red Pointy ke youied21 bald is-day, won't veal•

Your Used Cooking Fats And Got Free Meat Points!


